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OWA CITY'S MORNING NtWSI'APE

·NCM crowds jam streets

GOP pulls
off win in
vote for
tax cuts
Alan Fram
Associated Press

Oklahoma in the biggest upset
T1tursday in the first round of the
NCAA Tournament. See story
hI\! 12.

News Briefs
Doctor removes wrong
breast during surgery

.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) performing a mastectomy on a cancer patient removed
the wrong breast, a TV station
reported.
Citing unidentified sources,
W71M said Wednesday that the
69-year-old woman went in for
the operation at Butterworth
Hospital in February. The report
did not identify either the patient
or the doctor.
Hospital spokesman TIm
Bulson said ne could not confirm
the report.
'Unless or until someone
comes forward with consent from
the patient, we can't discuss any
of the details: ne said.
Asurgeon

Miss. House outlaws slavery
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) - After
130 years, Mississippi finally voted
on Thursday to ratify the 13th
Amendment abolishing slavery.
Without debate, the state
House unanimously approved a
resolution that previously had
won unanimous passage in the
Senate.
'It darifies where Mississippi is
and where Mississippi potentially
~ going,' said Democratic state
Rep. Charles Sneppnard.
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~ DetectIVe Mark Fuhrman flnlshtd hi,

testimony, ai1llough defenae lawyer
F.L.. BaHey Indicated he will call
Fuhrman back to the Itand aft.r
restarcl1lng raclam claims by othtr
potential witnesses.

~ ..\Idge Lance

"0

asked Bailey and
prOHCUlor Martla Clark to apologlz.
to IlCh other for exchanglng
peoonaJ insoltlln court Wednesday
He tIlen IItued en order
commanding alilawytrs to bthave
prollalloneJly.

Detective Philip Vannatter tool< tilt
SlInd 10 recount his actMtla1 at tilt
crime scant. He will continue hit
tMtlmony Friday.
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Wrestling enthusiasts packed Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday ment. Nine Iowa wrestlers advanced as Erik Stroner was the only
afternoon during the preliminaries of the NCAA Wrestling Tourna- Hawkeye victim during the tournament's first round.

Businesses reap benefits of tournament
Shayfa Thiel
The Daily Iowan
It looked more like a Saturday morning on
a Hawkeye football game day than the
Thursday before spring break.
People walked along Melrose Avenue with
portable seat cushions. Vendors BOld T-shirts
and baseball caps next to sidewalks teeming
with people. Restaurants were full, and there
were no parking spota free within a two-mile
radius of Carver-Hawkeye Arena.

But not a scrap of pigskin was involved in
Thursday's hubbub. The NCAA Wrestling
'Iburnament was in town.
"We got really busy last night after the
weigh-ins," said Dominic Passeri, marketing
director of Mondo's 'Ibmato Pie in Coralville.
"The wrestlers wanted those carbohydrates
so it got sort of crazy for a while."
The restaurant's waiting line Wednesday
night took an hour to get through, but
Passeri said extra staff members were scheduled the rest of the weekend to wait on

hoards of hungry tournament-goers.
Likewise, Country Kitchen, Coralville, was
packed Thursday morning before the
wrestlini started, server Heather Hannam
said.
"It was pretty crazy here this morning. The
whole entryway was full of people waiting,~
she said. "There were a few travelers coming
through to the hospital that were surprised
by all the traffic, but we explained everything
to them and they were pretty understandSee WRESTliNG, Page 6

Green Beer and More

Americans gung,ho for St. Patrick's Day
Moira Crowley
The Daily Iowan
If St. Patrick had driven the
snakes from the United States
instead of from Ireland, he might
have done it wearing a "Kiss Me,
I'm Irish" T-shirt and drinking a
pint of green beer.
Plastic green derbies, kegs of
green Miller Lite and terrific fanSee related story .......................... Page 2

Eateries cash in on holiday
by featuring green specialties
Sara Teasdale
The Daily Iowan
Three gallons of Guinness
beer, a touch of Jameson Irish
whiskey and 25 pounds of
ground beef make for a tasty
stew and perhaps a helluva
hangover.
Iowa City's best-kept secret is
revealed every St. Patrick's Day
at The Dublin Underground, 5 S.

fare will not be found in Ireland
this St. Patrick's Day, UI visiting
scholar and Dublin native Martin
Roper said.
"I think It's wonderful; Roper
laid. "But a lot of the American celebrations have nothing to do with
the holiday.·
Christianity to the island, and a
St. Patrick's Day is the celebra- celebration of Irish national pride.
tion of St. Patrick, the patron saint
"Ame ricans are much more
of Ireland who supposedly brought enthusiastic about the holiday

Dubuque St. Iowa City resident
Mona Brown concocts the alcoholic Irish stew - which is
served at no cost to bar patrons.
Brown began preparing the
10-gallon pot of stew Wednesday
night, said 'Ibm Strub, manager
of the Dublin. Besides beef and
beer, the stew has potatoes, carrots and onions in it. It has been
simmering since 6 a.m. today
See SPECIALS, Page 6

WASHINGTON
Majority
RepUblicans pushed $17 billion in
spending cuts through the House
""P""'::<F";~=::t and $100 billion
more through its
budget committee Thursday as
furious Democrats
accused
them of reneging
on a deal and
using
phony
double-counted
savings.
Clinton
The House voted 227-200 for a
GOP plan slicing $17 billion out of
already enacted programs, including public housing, summer jobs for
youths and aid for the arts and
public broadcasting. The cuts were
the first the House has cleared in
the Republican campaign to balance the budget.
The White House noted the occasion with a political swipe at recent
GOP budget cuts and a veto threat.
"Everybody's for cutting government, but I think there's a real difference between closing 1,200
offices and cutting back on food
stamps: President Clinton told a
meeting of state legislators.
"There is no question that if the
bill is in its present form, the president would veto it,' Clinton's chief
of staff, Leon Panetta, told
reporters. He called the reductions
"irresponsible and mean spirited."
Besides its spending cuts, the bill
would provide $5.4 billion to help
40 states recover from recent natural disasters . About $5 billion
would go to California to aid its
recovery from last year's Northridge earthquake.
Shortly afterward, the GOP muscled a plan through the budget panel that would make another $100
billion in reductions over the next
five years to help pay for the
See CUTS, Page 6

Many area bars are celebrating 5t. Patrick's Day with green beer
and other trish Specials. Some specials include:
The Airliner bar
The Deadwood tavern
The Dublin Underground
The Field House bar
Micky's
One-Eyed lake's

Green beer
Green beer, leprechaun look-alike contest
$3.50 pilchers of green beer
Green beer, 51.50 Killian's Red, Sl.95 Irish stew
$3.50 pitchers of green Bud Lighl and Miller light,
$5.99 corned beef and cabbage
L.._ _ _ _ __
Green Bud Light, Miller Lite and Red Dog

Q~S~ruBar

_ _ _ _$3~p~it_ch_e_
rs _
m~gr~ee
_n_~
__
er_____________
Union Bar & Grill
50¢ pints and 52.50 pitchers of green B'usch Lite,
$' pints of Killian's Red, $5 pitchers of Ceitic margaritas
The Vine Tavern
$2.50 pints of Killian's Red and green Miller Lite,
$3.50 Irish stew, S5.95 corned beef and cabbage
Vito's
$4 pitchers of green beer
The 620 Night Oub
Green beer
Source: 01 research

DVME

Roper admitted he has never
Instead of heading to the local
than people living in Ireland,' Roper said. "This will be the first I will sipped a green beer on St. Patrick's pubs, Roper will celebrate by givcelebrate. It doesn't mean much to Day, and he won't give the ooncoc- ing a reading of Irish literature at
tion a first try tonight.
my identity."
See ST. PATRICK'S DAY, Page 6
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Last--minute exams occupy
spring break bound students

2UIHC
•

patients
get new
organs

David Lee
The Daily Iowan
While students were outside havinl fun
in the
or pacldng for spring break, UI
junior Andrew Frank wall rubbing his eyell
In the Main Library and reading a SOOpSle book BO h could write a paper.
"I should be outside right now,' he said.
"Let'. just say I'll spend the re t of the day
readinr and all night writing."
Frank wlll not be able to enjoy spring
break fever until 10 p.m. tonight. He and
many oth r UI students have assignments
due or tests scheduled for today.
Frank haa known sine the tint day of
hill Civil War and Reconstruction class
that the paper was due today, but he said
he didn't get a chance to .tart it until
Thursday because h 'a had teats aJl week.
Ul junior Julia Hummel had three teata
this week - all for her Muaicianahip and
Theory clus. Hummel laid ehe enjoy.
what Is tau,ht by UI music Aeaociata Profe .. or David Gompper, but the timing
bothers her.

.UD

Sara Kennedy
The Daily Iowan

SPRING BREAK
Part 5 of 5
"I enjoy his teaching fine," she said. "I
just don't enjoy his policy - it'. brutal. We
have 14 tests in that claM."
Gompper said his test today isn't
required.
"It's a barrier exam," he said. 'The students have three chances to paaa it. They
can skip it if they want."
Oompper aaid he is unsure of how many
students will .kip his claM today, but he's
See SPliNe law, Page 6

Joe Murphy/The

Might be giants
Backed by I vibrant horn section, l1Iey Might Be
Giants members John Flansburgh and John Unnell ptrform their alt~tivt melodies to an InXiou. Iowa City crowd Thursday night

Two people's Uves were saved by
double organ transplants Wednesday at UI Hospital. and Clinics,
and one of the tran.plants Will the
tlrst ever performed at UlHC.
Richard Riley, 63, received t he
first-ever liver-and-kidney transplant at UlHC, said You Min WU" a
UI visiting associate surgeon, who
performed the surgery. Sally Tilly,
42, received a new kidney and pancreas, a procedure which is done at
UlHC 10 to 20 times each year,
Rid Alfredo Fabrega, the Ul aallaSee nANSP\.ANTS, Paili' 6
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Scottish Highlander made for St. Patrick's Day

Shayla Thiel
T~

Dally Iowan
'lie might be the pipe sergeant
pE the UI Scottish Highlanders,
but Troy Shehan is Irish through
f*nd through.
bressed in a red royal stewart
tartan kilt and armed with bagPiJ¥!S, Shehan and the rest of the
f.l.ighlander are prepared for the
---

- - - --- -

DAY IN TI IE LIFE
Mnual day of drunken revelry for
~rlah and non-Irish. The bagpipers
llsually play on St. Patrick's Day
(rom' dawn 'til dusk.
Remember the "Saturday Night
LIve" skit line, "If it ain't Scot, it's
c:rap"? Most of the Highlanders
lieg to differ, Shehan said.
. "People think we're a predominantly Scottish group, but the
tqllJority of us are Irish,· he said.
AI far as a loclal daylong event,
'St. Patrick's Day is our biggest
-all,)' of the year."
n h typical St. Patty'l Day begins
with a road trip to an out-of-town
p'Made - usually in Davenport or
Cedar Rapidl . It takes half an
hour to warm up the bagpipes,
and the Highlanders usually
march about five miles.
Th temperatures for this year's
parade, which is in Cedar Rapids,
wi~ make players' bare legs a little leu prone to goose bumps.
Last year Shehan said the Highlanders had to cancel their Davenport parade appearance because
the bagpipe. cannot handle frigid
cold.
.:Jf ifI belo freezing, we won't
play,' Shehan said. "The conden'IIItion inside the (pipes) freezes
'and ruinl the pipes if we do, so we
alwaY' cancel ifit'! below zero."
"':'However, the big part of the day
0 ' the gTeen iI hitting the bar.,
.ah han aaid.
.. We're a very unu ual ight for
e people,· he . aid. ·We dre
I1Jl in the
trange co tumes and
m reh down the treet. Everyone
wan to kno what I wear und r
kilt - and some people actually look."
Pay menL in green - of both

•

money and beer - is the holiday
norm, Shehan said.
"We usually try to play at the
bars on St. Patrick's Day for a few
hours and get gratuitous libations, if you know what I mean,"
he said.
While they're out, t he Highlanders play what they call
"kitchen piping,· which Shehan
likens to the folk and blues music
one might play on a harmonica
around a campfire.
The combination of musical tradition and inebriation can make
for some wild playing, he said.
"Usually, by the time I'm at the
fourth bar, I'm playing very loosely," Shehan said. "There's an old
saying that the more you drink,
the better you play. It's really the
more you drink, the better you
think you play."
According to Jim Bell, owner of
the Deadwood tavern, 6 S.
Dubuque St., both he and the St.
Patrick's Day crowd can't get
enough ofthe piping.
"I'm very Scottish," Bell said.
"Me blood boils when I bear the
playin' 0' the pipes. The crowd
loves it, and they cheer and are
happy to see them."
Bagpipes at full force were once
used during battle as a war call.
Bagpipe music is not as effective
in a bar 88 from a distant marshy
field, Shehan said.
·People are generally receptive
(to the music) in the bars," he
.aid. "They enjoy hearing it
because it's not music you hear
everywhere. When it's time to go,
they usually don't let you out the
door."
The music may not be Beavis
and Butt-Head's standard fare,
but metal heads seem to enjoy the
piping anyway.
"I've had people head banging
while I was playing before, which
was pretly unusual," Shehan said.
"You never think about that with
Scottish music."
Although the relationsh ip
between Ireland and Scotland is
politically turbulent, bagpipe
music is a definite peaceful COlnmonality.
While Irish pipes - better
known as uiJIean - are somewhat
different from the great highland
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UI Scottish Highlander Troy Shehan dons the traditional plaid kilt
and gathers his breath to play his bagpipe. Shehan and other High•
landers will take their unique sound to Cedar Rapids today for the
st. Patrick's Day parade.
pipe of Scotland, Shehan said both
have heen melded into a uniform
instrument today.
"The Irish and Scottish share a
Celtic music background," Shehan
said. "You can go over to Scotland,
Ireland and England, and in all
the pubs people are just sitting
around playing (bagpipes) for
fun ."
Aside from the question of what
on earth is the Blarney Stone, the

Filmmaker to recreate fHome Improvement'
Lewis and
, Clark trip star chases
auto .. racing dream
for documentary
ASTORIA, Ore . (AP ) - He's
don baleball and the Civil War.
Now K n Burna i, reaching back
even (urther into American history.
The documentary filmmaker
plans to trace the Meriwether
Lewi. and William Clark ellpedition oC 1804·06 that opened the
We t The ea:plorers were commi lioned by Thom88 Jefferson to find
a land route to the Pacific.
The 90-mmute documentary il
elJ)eCted to air on PBS in 1997.
"All of my work comes down to
one question: What are we a8 a
people?· laid Burnl, producer of
the documentarie "The Civil War"
and "Ba ball."
For Burnl , the greatest challenge il finding visual images to
tell th atory becau e there are no
photogr ph .
"n'. a monumental taak finding
th live CID matic equivalent,' he
laid. "How will we malt thia atory
come allve? By Ibowing the mag·
nilic nt terrain that these men covred."

.

FREE ESTIMATES
for all makes and models ~AIiiII~~~""'.

big question ofthe day:
What does he have on under
that kilt?
The quiet-mannered Shehan
explained it in a historical context
that could shiver one's timbers.
"Traditionally, 88 far as the official Queen's guard (in England),
nothing,' he said. ·So except for
when I'm around friends and family who are ~clined to look, I and
most of the group go regimental."

III expect to see a lot of Irish people and a lot of wanna-be Irish. They may not have any green
blood in them, but they have green tongues./I
Tom Strub, manager of The Dublin Underground, 5 S. Dubuque St.

ORMAN, Olr.la . rAP) - Anita
ia reelgllina I I a law pro~
r
• th Univ It)' of Oklahoma.
: No re n wu aiven for her re _
• i~ tion, which was announced in
arch 9 memo to law prof, rs.
:..
'"The university
haa in no way
reque. ted or
encouraa d th
reei(nation,"
Josh Galper,
I pokel man for
university PreaJdent
David
Boren ,
laid
Thursday.
Hill, who now
hv in Laguna
ch. Cah', i on 1 ave wbJl ,b
·te. two books. She could not be
ched ror comm nt; h r number
unJiIt.ed.
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IRVINE, Calif. (AP) - 1\m Allen
is bringing his TV motto - "More

power!" - to a new venture.
The "Home Improvement" star is
forming an auto--racing team .
Allen and former race champion
Steve Baleen said Wednesday their
team, Saleen-A1len RRR Racing,
will take part in the Sports Car
Club of America World Challenge
circuit. Saleen built Allen's custom
Saleen Mustang.
"Designing and building the ultimate treet SaIeen Mustang was the
fulfillment of a dream for me. The
opportunity to go racing with a competitive team like those put together
by Steve is another," Allen said.

R.E.M. drummer
recuperating after
surgery
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) - R.E.M.
drummer Bill Berry i. recovering
after brain surgery in Switzerland.
Berry, 36, il'abbed hil he d in pain
and was taken off .lage 90 minute
into a concert in Lausanne earlier
this month On March 3, he underwent lurgery for a hemorrhage.
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Women's Health
Education Programs

The Athens-based band canceled
its European dates through April 20
but is going ahead with its North
American tour starting May 5.

Pioneering rapper
reveals AIDS
diagnosis
LOS ANGELES (AP) - EazyE, who co-founded the groundbreaking rap group N.W.A., disclosed Thursday that he has
AIDS and is hospitalized in serious condition.
The 31-year-old rapper, whose
real name is Eric Wright, was
diagnosed with r---",....r1~:c-"I
AIDS
after
being hospital- ~_
ized for breathing problems
three weeks
ago, said his
publicist, Norman Winters.
The rapper
did not previously know he Eazy.E
was HIV-positive and does not know how he
contracted the disease, he said.
Winters declined to identify the
hospital where Wright is being
treated.

In the Iowa City PubUc Library Meeting Room A
There is no fee and everyone is welcome to attend.
For more Information, call
(319) 356-3146 or (319) 356-5200.

Department of Nursing
Obstetrics and Gynecology
The UnJverslty of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics
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Women's workshop :
prefaces conference'~

NewHouse
bill cracks
down
on juvenile
criminals

Jill Groenen.boom
The Daily Iowan
1994 Democratic gubernatorial candidate Bonnie Campbell will speak
about equality, development and
peace at 7:30 p.m. March 2S in the
auditorium of the Becker Communication Studies Building 88 part of the
VI World Women and Media Workshop.
The March 24-25 workshop will
attract journalists from around the
world in anticipation of September's
Fourth United World Conference on
Women in Beijing.
The forum is a chance for the public
to get involved and gather information about the conference, said Judy
Polumbllum, assistant professor of
journalism and director of the event.
"The public forum is certainly an
opportunity to learn about these
meetings and women's issues.
"The object of our meeting is severalfold . One objective is to bring
together journalists from China and
North America so they will better
understand and reach others' needs
IIccording to topica," Polumbaum said.
It is also a good opportunity for students to network with professional

Mary Neubauer
Associated Press

I .

DES MOINES - More children could be tried IlB adults
IIld their criminal records could
be made public under a bill
passed Thursday by a House
committee.
The bill drew both praise and
criticism from members of the
House Judiciary Committee.
with opponents saying it could
harm children's chances of rehabilitation and opponents saying
ies the first step on the way to
getting tougher on violent
youth.
' Right now. the system we
have is not working. And juve• niles know this." said Rep. Paul
Bell. D-Newton. a police officer.
' I'm not willing to do this
without doing positive intervention at the same time," countered Rep. Don Shoultz. DWaterloo.
The bill passed 14-3 by the
committee is based on the juvenile crime package Gov. Terry
Branstad pushed during his reelection campaign last year.
However. one of the big changes
between his plan and the committee's version of the measure
is the age at which children
could be sent to adult court for
trial. Branstad wanted to lower
the age to 12. but the committee
decided to leave it unchanged at
14.
The bill would change current
law 80 that the names of children charged with the most
serious crimes - aggravated

-HaVing your name in
the paper for the
commission of a serious
crime may be what
some of these juveniles

need.
Rep. Jeff Lamberti,
H

R-Ankeny
misdemeanors and felonies would immediately be made
public, just a8 the names of
adults are.
The measure would automatically send teens 16 and older to
adult court for drug offenses
involving weapons, gang activity and felonies. It also would
raise the penalty for recruiting
children into gangs, making it a
crime punishable by up to 10
years in prison instead of the
current five.
The measure calls for a task
force to be appointed and develop a plan for the juvenile courts
and adult courlB to ahare custody over child crime cases. The
task force would have to report
to the governor and Legislature
by Oct. 1.
Rep . Jack Holveck, D-Des
Moines, said he thinks the bill
is "regrettable" and he's disappointed with Branstad for
'treating children this harshly."
'I think it's a sad commentary: Holveck said.
Rep. Jeff Lamberti, R-Ankeny. countered that hy saying
juvenile reform laws went too
, far in 1979 when they made all
crime recorda private.
, Lamberti, who sponsored the
bill. said judges and juvenile
crime officialB are 8lIking for th
changes it makes.
'Having your name in the
paper for the commission of •
serious crime may be what
lOme of these juvenile. need,'
bellid.

Cool treat
With the recent heat wave, Angie McWane has Drive, Known not only for the sweet treats it sells,
been serving Iowa City residents tons of cool and this Dairy Queen has retained much of its 1952
creamy delights at Dairy Queen, 526 S. Riverside look, adding a unique flavor of its own.

LEGAL MATTERS
Donald W. Lyon, 19, Hiawatha, Iowa,
was charged with giving false reports to law
enforcement authorities at the Iowa Ciry
Police Department on March 15 at 2:05
p.m.
Michael F. Cole, 21, Cedar Rapids, was
charged with providing false reports to a
police officer, possession of a schedule I
controlled sub5tance and fourth-degree theft
at \k)n Maur, Sycamore Mall, on March 15
at 12:50 p.m.
David llarglnan, 52, 331 N. Gilbert St,
was charged with public Intoxication and
indecent exposure on the Pedestrian Mall
on March 15 at4:20 p.m.
Amanda K. Bryan, 20, Ames, was
charged with possession of alcohol under
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S.
Dubuque St., on March 15 at 9:15 p.m.
Richard F. Scott. 21 , 24 E. Court St., Apt.
523, was charged with indecent conduct in
the 100 block of East College Street on
March 16 at 1:10 a.m.
Sean E. Megan, 19, 1958 Broadway. Apt
4" was charged with public unnation and
public intOxication in the alley of the 200
block of low.! Avenue on March 16 at 2:24
a.m.
Compiled by Jen Dawson

District

:

Measure outlines penalty for
fetus deaths during crimes

SATURDAY'S EVENTS

Indecent exposure David
Bargman, 331 N. Gilbert St., preliminary
hearing set for March 23 at 2 p.m.
Driving while revoked - Clay W.
Chase, 504 S. Johnson St., Apt. 2, preliminary hearing set for AprilS at 2 p.m.
Possession of stolen property Michael F. Cole, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing set for AprilS at 2 p.m.
Compiled by Kathryn Phillips

Mary Neubauer
• The Iowa City chapter of the Associated Press

National Organization for Women will
sponsor a garage sale to raise money for
bus tickets to the ' We Won't Go Back"
rally in Washington, D.C., at Old Brick,
corner of Clinton and Market streets,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
• Bicyclists of towa City will sponsor
a 21-mile bike ride to the Eastside Cafe
in West Branch, Iowa. Meet at the College Green Park gazebo at 11 a.m.

DES MOINES - Anyone accidentally killing a fetus while breaking the
law could be charged with involuntary manslaughter under a bill
approved by a House committee
Thursday.
The House Judiciary Committee
approved the complicated bill, assigning the same penalty for accidentally
killing a fetus all that imposed for
unintentionally killing a person.
CALENDAR,
SUNDAY'S EVENTS
"All we're saying is if you do the
• Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor same thing that you do when you
TODAY'S EVENTS
a 34-mile bike ride to the Dairy Queen commit manslaughter but you kill a
• Students in Design will sponsor a at the Interstate 80 interchange in fetus, that makes you guilty," said
lecture series focusing on craft and Oxford, Iowa. Meet at the College Green
design in room E109 of the Art Building Park gazebo at 11 a.m.
at 12:30 p.m.

Public intoxication - Duane L. McBroom, 1212 Lakeside Drive, fined S50;
Jennifer I. Peterson, S' 4 S. Johnson St.,
Apt. 6, fined S50; Julie C. Steinbeiss,
S14 S. Johnson St., Apt. 6, fined $50.
The above fines do not include surcharges or court costs.

CORRECTION

Pizza-

Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skill.
:
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how.
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted
:
diseases, call Planned Parenthood today.
•r

fi1 ofPlanned
Parenthood.
II="
Greater Iowa
2 South Linn. 354-8000

•

II

$5.99

•
Large
3-ltem Pizza

$6.99
k1
BMW rrotcrcydes
IOOa a lIe mihe road
the roN BMW
Kl100RS In1 K l100LT lcurg t»<as can
toke you to extr~ The supreme rXJNfJ
01 m LT!rld the sporty stYe of m AS, 00"11.
bn~j with 11 cc 1rgm.n:J SIa'rlrd
~ II. rTl;M thEm IXJn:t fo' J.S J:xU
a1Y wakJ IOU' All lIE WIIIJ) AIUII.

GIlA'S BMW MOTORCYClES. INC.
2423 2nd Street, Coralville

338-1404

Call for Nominations
Jean Y.Jew
Women's Rights Award
The Jean Y. Jew Wom n', Right Award honor a student,

Nomilllldon fOl1l\! and Information CAn be obtained at the WRAC, 130 North
MidI!On (aao.s from the Iowa Memorial Union). NominatiOn! must be
IUbmltted by March 31 t 10 Moniqu DICarlo al WRAC The recipient will be
announced In April and honored In May at the Reception lor The Unive"lty of
low,', Celebration of Eltcellence It Achievement among Women. For more
Information, a. II 335-1486.

For a comfortable
buying experience

a3'&8393
800-345-1442

TOYOTA ~
OFIOWA CITY

On the Conllvilleltrip USED CAR SHOWROOM

.•
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SAVE YOUR

35.0
U
M
BY
E).

:• , Extra Large 16
:
1~Item Pizza

TOYOTA OF IOWA C I T Y :

staff, or faculty member at The Univer ity of Iowa who has
?emonstrated an outstanding effort or achievement in
unproving the status of women at the University. The award is
co-sponsored by the Council on the Status of Women and the
Women's Resource and Action Center (WRAC).

Rep. David Millage, R-Bettendort.
who sponsored the bill.
,
Unintentionally terminating a
pregnancY would be punishable by up
to five years in prison and a $7,SOO
fine if the law broken was not a
felony.
Committee members explained the
bill by using a traffic accident 811 8ll
example. If a person was charged in
an accident involving a pregnant
woman and her fetus died 88 a reault
of that accident, the person could be
charged with involuntary manalaughter, they said.
The committee approved the bill on
a 14-4 vote.

• Student Legal Services will offer
A cutline on Page' C of Thursday's
free legal advice to all registered students
from 1:30-4:40 p.m. in room 1SS of the Daily Iowan misidentified a man as lincoln Garda. The man pictured was MarUnion.
cus Perkins.

COURTS
Magistrate

journalists who have experience, she
said.
·n
"Ermo,· a film directed by ZhOll
Xiaowen, will be 8C1'1!ened at 7:30 p.m.
March 24 in the auditorium of tlie
Becker Communication Stud!~,
Building; the 8C1'1!ening is open to the
public. "Ermo" is described 811 a tragi.
comic story of a contemporary C nese peasant woman trapped betweerr
two good men and a 29-incb TV set.
Since space will be limited and stUdents will be on spring break, th\\
Bijou Theatre will hold an additional
screening of "Erma" at 9 p.m. March
27 in the Ballroom of the Uniqn.
Admission is $3.50.
About 20 North American-based
journalists and about IS foreign journalists, including a delegation of Chi,nese women, will attend. All are experienced in covering women's events.
UI graduate student Jian Wang
will facilitate the "Media Preparations
for Beijing '9S" workshop. He said he
is impressed with the fact a workshop
like this can be held in the Midwest. "It is a very rare opportunity to
bring together media professionals
who are U.S.-based and media profellsionals and scholars who are from the
Republic of China," Wang said.
'

:
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Dishing it out for ratings
A re transvestites your cup of tea? Tune in to "Geraldo."
Click. Need adyice about kleptomaniacs who steal lovers?
Watch "Jenny Jones." Click. Or for a quick fIX of any relationship problem, do what Rolanda's commercial advises: "Check Ro
out'- Click.
Talk shows are notorious for broadcasting the seamy side of
the lives of regular folks. But recently, the life of one talk show
rueet ended.
At a taping of an episode of "Jenny Jones" featuring people
ybo harbored secret crushes, one man revealed he had a crush
~ft one of his male friends . Sometime after the taping, the
dmirer was killed by the object of his affections.
Even though talk show ratings are dependent on the "truth is
stranger than fiction" formula, Jones' spokespeople stated that
t.ftey would not be airing this show. But the death of this man is
an unfortunate truth, and it is certainly surrounded by strange
•ircumstances. Jones' producers have probably reasoned that
linea the television viewers already know the horrific outcome
J the truths unveiled during the taping of the show, why air it

all?
'.After all, talk shows have a purpose. Their quest is to
make you watch people whose lives are really horrible,
mbarrassing, seriously maladjusted and the like.

Free Bjossa, Lolita and all the other captives

' 1111 ... e I . ...

Just watching the show is enough to make you reflect on your
life and let out a loud sigh of relief. After all, talk shows
ave a purpose. Their quest is to make you watch people whose
ves are really horrible. embarrassing, seriously maladjusted
nd the like. In comparison, you feel better about your own life.
• But no one can feel good about the death associated with
0Tl ' ·eecret crush" show.
Jones' show actively recruits people to say the ridiculous
lhlnP we TV viewers bear. In one prome of Jones written for
hicaio magazine, the writer detailed how the host would try
d pump up the audience before a show. She reportedly would
ncouraie audience members to ask bold and controversial
ueation of the guests.
But if the talk shows and their audience members didn't
it out, who would watch? Rating estimates indicate that
h. average talk show garners some 7 million viewers per
pi od •. That'. a whole lot of people tuning in to see what
f. ribald and bawdy talk show guests are up to.
• Y t this recent incident involving the death of Jones' guest
U ltepped over the line.
It'. tim to realize that talk IhowllOmetimel just don't click.

WE'IIE. CER1'A1NL"t GLAI> lllAr. IN "~IS P~T-,oLD·
ON

Jonathan Lyons' column appears Fridays on the
Viewpoints Pages,
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WAR ERA, TilE C.t.A. IS HILL l8LE Th FIND
VERt IMPoRTANT "filiNGS To DO ... LIKE Spy-
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willing to pay up to $2 million for Lolita. In
addition, the Seaquarium would be granied
rights to a documentary film to be made about
her release.
But because the Seaquarium sees her BJ a
source of continued revenue, it is unwilling IAl
part with her, It's all for money, you see.
Quite some time ago, both in America and 4
elsewhere, the abolition of human slavery WII I
foreseen as a potentially financially crippling
action. But modern humankind, for the most
part, has gotten by without slavery.
In generations to come, we can only hope that
our descendlUlts will look back upon this time a time when humankind simply kills or U81!S any
thing or any being regardless of its irreplace·
ability, its intelligence or its own wishes for
monetary gain - with no small meBJure of disgust.
But in the meantime, we are the suppliers of
the cash that demands whales and dolphins,
Only if we stop going to see these muchpromised flUltastic spectacles will it no longer be
financially motivating to capture and imprison
whales,IUld dolphins.
It was public pressure, in part, tha,t hrought
about the closing of an orca spectacle in Victoria. With the same pressure, such exhibits will
close in Vancouver, Miami and elsewhere as
well.

that generally speaking, it is not in their interests to be tranquilized, captured or taken from
tlie vast and open oceans to spend the remainder of their lives in the constricting tanklike
confinement of an aquarium.
On Saturday, approximately 100 people gathered outside the VlUlcouver Aquarium to protest
the capture IUld confinement of Bjossa and the
death of yet another captive-born orca.
The Times-Colonist, to its credit, rlUllUl editorial calling for the release of BjoSBa, adding the
voice of the media to those of the protesters.
The situation recalls the case of Lolita, the
orca captured IUld held at the Miami Seaquarium IUld who ironically starred in the very popular movie "Free Willy." I say ironically because
today there is a growing movement to free Lolita
from her confinement in what Ken Balcomb, a
marine biologist who founded the Center for
Whale Research, describes a8 wholly inadequate.
"Her tank is too small," Balcomb told the
Knight-Ridder News Service in a March 7 interview. "It's hasically a solitary confinement. It's
archaic and, by modern standards, inhumane."
The Center for Whale Research is a nonprofit
marine mammal research foundation that is
hoping to offer the cash-motivated Seaquarium
a monetary solution: buying Lolita from the
Seaquarium,
The center WlUlts to purchase Lolita, rehabilitate her for survival in the seas and set her free
among her pod, the social group of Puget Sound
whales into which she was born. And they are

The Victoria Times-Colonist
of Victoria, British Columbia, reported late last week
that another baby orca, or
killer whale, was born in
captivity at the Vancouver
Aquarium and died there
moments later. This was the
fourth cetacean infant to die
- the third to an imprisoned
orca named Bjossa,
The birth reportedly was
planned to be a promotional primer of sorts for
the aquarium , Aquarium officials invited the
public to attend what they promised would be a
memorable - even once in a lifetime - event.
And for reasons that aquarium officials had
surprisingly not at all anticipated, it was. Bjossa's baby never made it to the surface for a single breath. The AR News news wire reported
that as of Sunday, the baby's body was still
adrift in the tank with its mother, while aquarium officials await what they describe as some
sort of sign from Bjossa that divel'll may be sent
in to retrieve the body.
The fantastic spectacle of new life that was
promised has instead shown itself to be a sicklewielding indicator of why capturing IUld imprisoning cetaceans is nothing to celebrate.
To go into the intelligence of cetaceans in
proper detail would most probably belabor the
point. Suffice it to say that whales and other
cetaceans are very intelligent; that they form
close, lifelong family and community bonds; and
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Jennifer Nathanson

Editorial Writer
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favorite - 'UI undergrads ignorant of ,
world events.•
I suspect that the above stories may
be closely related - call me crazy. In
the future, I also plan to investigate
increased use of bar rest rooms during happy hours and write a shocking
ex~ on the mysterious rise in text-

~~~~;:::n:~::t~::~ry

Alfred I.6pe.t
10Wd City

diff r nt a population is, the more
likely they will become the prey. This
becomes clearer as we look back on
history and see things such as crusades, colonization and slavery. The
White majority in Europe began con5tructlng a hierarchical s}'5tem of
ran throu hout the world. They
marched onto the "new" frontier,
blindly carrying on as If they had the
ri ht, dismantling cultures, stealing
land and en laVing the Indigenous
population when they wanted to.
These helpless ·unadvanced" societies were I ft with no sense of culturalldenllty, no mean of production
and a a r~ult were completely
d pend nt on their oppressoo. Thus,
whites had an opportunity for profit
through exploitation of th indigenous peoples. Whlt~ successfully
coo trUl;ted a !OCialladder which
they could easily ascend by stepping
on the faces of the minOrities.
The capltali5t system - which
t'ncourag~ privat owne~hip, private
i IOn-making and friendly competition ms to send the message
that the end, profit, would justify
Imost any me n . This hidden m m somehow to be pa sed
on, and oppr ion continu . But
mor and more, peopl are becom·
Ing aware of thi horrific fact and
t.mding up for th ir rights, How do
we top oppr ion? It ms to me
that we have two choices: great syst mdti chang .md r tructuring of
the modern world or a bloody revolution

I,

DAVE BARRY,

Internal Revenue Service ... with a smile
It's income tax filiilg time.
For Person A, it's a nightmare; yet for Person B, it's
no big deal. What's the difference?
Simple. Pereon B died in
1993. Thil is the kind of
sound tax planning tb ,t can
prevent numerous her .·-.ches
down the road.
Unfortunately, those of you
who foolishly elected to continue living are going to have to file tax returns
this year, That il the bad news. The good news is
that the IRS is working hard to make its tax
forms more 'user friendly." For example, I have
here the old and new vel'llions of Form 5213, sent
to me by alert taxpayer Katie Tibbits. The two
forms are identical except for the titles. The old
version is titled "Election to Postpone Determination as to Whether the Presumption that an
Activity is Engaged in for Profit Applies."
What I bunch of gobbledygook I Fortunately,
the folb who work at today'l IRS (motto: "We're
humlUl being. just like you, except we breathe
via gills") no longer tolerate this kind of confusing prose. They have thoughtfully revised Form
5213 10 that it's now titled "Election to Postpone
Determination as to Whether the Presumption
that In Activity is Engaged in for Profit."
That certainly clears that upl I think all of us
taxpayers should express our gratitude by filing
Form 5213 this year as many times as humlUlly
po lible.
Tibbits also sent me Form B328, which was
Damed by the IRS'. state-o(-the-art Random
Noun generator; it's called "Carryforward Election of Unused Private Activity Bond Volume
Cap." The inatructions do not give any clear indication IS to what thi. form is for, except that it
hi. something to do with docks and wharves. My
advice to you is if you have had anything whatver to do with a dock or wharf in 1994, including simply walking on one, you should flee to the

Amazon rain forest immediately because you do
not want to mess with Form 8328 - trust me.
My eyeballs are bleeding just from looking at it.
Moat taxpayers, however, are mainly concerned with Form 1040. The average time
required to complete IUld file this form is about
11 hours, according to an IRS study of average
taxpayers on the planet Zeembo. You will probably need more like a month - not counting the
time required to forge receipts. To help you with
this annual chore, I've prepared the following:
Answers to common tupayer questions
Q: Who is the current IRS commissioner, IUld
is he or she a wacky dude or dudette?
A: Her name is Margaret Milner Richardson,
and she surely is. Check out her "Dear Taxpayer" letter on page 3 of the form 1040 instruction
package, wherein she states that the IRS has
been recognized as "a leader among government
agencies in customer service."
Q: What is that comparable to?
A: That is comparable to stating that "cement
is a leader among construction materials for use
as a dessert topping."
Q: Does Richardson make any other comical
statements in her letter?
A: Yes, She states, "I want you to know that
the S in IRS represents a commitment to serve
you."
Q: What does the R represent?
A: It represents "a tiny room with a hard chair
where we grill randomly selected taxpayers until
they break down and tell us about their
wharves."
Q: How will the O.J. Simpson case affect my
1994 tax returns?
A: You're going to have to chip in a little extra
to help offset the estimated $147 million bUliness deduction that the defense team is claiming
for suits.
Q: Have you noticed that all of a sudden, man,
ufacturers are advertising baking soda as a miracle ingredient in just about every product,
including tires?
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A: You are required to keep detailed records of
this.
Q: Did several alert readers send you a story
from the Jan. 20 issue of the Easton, Pa"
Express· Times concerning a fascinating highway
accident?
A: Yes. The story begins, "A truck carrying
40,000 pounds of frozen cow lungs slated to
become dog food in FrlUlce wrecked on Route 31
early Thursday." There's also a photograph, captioned, "A worker kicks some of the 20 tons of
frozen cow lungs that spilled from this truck"
Q: You are making this up.
A: No.
Q: Why did the worker kick some of the frozen
cow lungs?
A: Perhaps he did not have time to kick them

In education
·Yes. I don't hJIIt a
choke. I'ma graduiltt udent. and I
hive to do ~pervi
lion for stud nt
t deh !'S'

Carol Kilmer, UI sophomore
studying health promotions
"Yes, I have to. I
have a 7:30 a.m.

class, I have big
te5lS right after
br ak, and I don't
want to mIss the
material.'

~

all.

Q: Is there a specific tax fonn for this situation?
A: Of course. It is Form 592038-MOO. You are
required to file this (arm if during the 1994 tax
year, you or anyone you know owned a dog for
lUly reason.
In the following tax advice outlined above,
please bear two things in mind:
No. 1. I am not a Certified Public AccountanL
1am the U.S. Treasury secretary.
No. 2. Our tax laws are constantly changing 81
our elected representatives seek new ways to
ensure that whatever tax advice we receive is
incorrect. Even as you read these words, CoP'
gresl is considering a bill that would require
every 16th word ip the tax code to rhyme with'
·uvula." So if you have any doubt about a tax
decision, pick up the phone and call IRS Commissioner Richardson directly. She won't mind,
After all, the "I" in IRS stands for "I have a \er· I·
riflc sense of humor." 1 hope.

TENl

Dave Barry Is a syndicated columnist for The Miami
Herald. His column Is distributed by Tribune Med~

Services Inc.
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Are you planning to go to classes today?
Jeff Buschel, UI graduate student

,

Brian Bierman, UI sophomore
majoring In geology

Richard Wahl, UI junior majorilll
in psychology

' I might go to a lat- .,.;,,-----..., ' No. I only h;we
one, and I'mlust
er class, but not In
t~

morning:

goIns to skip ~

bec.iuse it's nlet

out and it's the Ii!!
day before spring
break:

71 ~
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Nation & World

Simpson defense attorney lets Fuhrman make exit

NATION & WORLD

Linda Deutsch
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - After six tense
days and repeated attacks for alleged
racism, Detective Mark Fuhrman
escaped - for now - from O.J .
Gorilla caged for 27 years Simpson's murder trial. F. Lee Bailey
dropped his cross-examination
gets first taste of freedom
Thursday, and a prosecutor spent just
ATLANTA (AP) - Ivan, the gorilla two minutes reinforcing her conwho spent most of his life in a shop- tention Fuhrman could not have
planted a bloody glove.
ping mall, emerged slowly into the
Outside court, former lead attorney
sunshine Thu~ay - his first foray
Robert Shapiro suggested disagreeoutdoors in nearly 30 years.
ments in defense strategy, saying he
'If it were raining, he wouldn't
regretted race had become an issue in
have come out, " sa id Bob Daugher. the
trial.
ty, an anthropologist who worked
"Different people have different
with Ivan for 10 years in Tacoma,
ways of trying cases, and everyone
, wash. 'He hates getting wet."
has their styles and own way of doing
things," said Shapiro, who bitterly
Captured as an infant in Africa,
quarreled with Bailey over news
Ivan spent 27
years alone in a leaks earlier this year.
"My preference was that race was
cage at a Tacoma
not an issue in this case and should
mall, then was
not be an issue in the case, and I'm
brought to Zoo
sorry from my own personal point of
Adanta in Octo- view that it has become an issue in
ber. He is slowly this case,· Shapiro told reporters.
being introduced
Deputy District Attorney Marcia
to other gorillas. Clark, apparently judging her witThe 4()().pound ness unscathed by Bailey and unwilling to open more cracks for inquiry,
_ .........Il...::l~~ silverback low.

Ivan

land ape
emerged from his
cage - with about 200 reporters,
photographers ~nd guests looking on
- JUst as morning showers were
ending.
He headed for the buffe~ non·
chalandyate an orange, then
returned to the darkness of his cage.
The 3D-year-old ape ventured out
three more times during his first half·
hour of freedom, at one point banging his fist on his cage.
' He's going through a wide
range of emotions now, but in my
, opinion he's doing marvelously.' zoo
director Terry Maple said.

I,

are

asked only seven crisp questions.
Each was designed to show Fuhnnan
could not have taken a glove to Simpson's estate to frame him for the murders of his ex-wife and her friend.
Fuhnnan's testimony ended after a
no~ury session in which Superior
Court Judge Lance Ito scolded the
two trial lawyers for Wednesday's
cannonade of personal insults and
accusations and urged them to apologize to each other.
Ito told Clark and Bailey they had
gone "beyond the bounds of professional conduct: He then issued an
extraordinary seven-point order commanding all lawyers in the case to act
professionally for the rest of the trial.
·Counsel shall not engage in gratuitous personal attacks upon each other," the order declared.
Clark and Bailey oITered mutual
apologies for their outburst, which
occurred after Clark accused Bailey
of lying about speaking directly with
potential defense witness Max Cordoba, a black former Marine sergeant
who has accused Fuhrman of calling
him a "nigger."
The next major witness, Detective
Philip Vannatter, took the stand later
to recount his activities at the crime
scene. He acknowledged noticing a
cup of melting ice cream on a banis-

ter in Nicole Brown Simpson's condominium but said he quickly dis·
missed it as unimportant.
"I have never considered it to be a
critical piece of evidence,' Vannatter
said.
The defense has criticized police for
sloppiness in failing to seize the ice
cream or closely photograph it, con·
tending a closer examination of the
soupy ice cream might have helped

establish a more precise time of death
for the victims
In Fuhnnan's brief redirect examination, Clark stressed that when
Fuhnnan stepped out the front door
of Simpson's m8/1Bion and turned left;
down the path behind the guest
house, he did not have enough details
to devise a sinister plot to plant evidence on Simpson's property.
He also said he didn't know if any-

Foster: Minority hopefuls
challenged due to race
Nita Lelyveld
Associated Press
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ONE OF IOWA'S LARGEST SPRING SHOWS
WITH OVER 200 TALENTED EXHIBITORS

Tired 01 printing your
documents only In shades
01 gray... WI CAM IlELPI
Our Hewlett-Packard
Inkjet t 200 Color Prlnler
caD output Ihem In a full
range of hIgh Impact colon;
lor presenlatlons, reports,
dlgllal artwork, or any
01 your marketing needs,
al an affordable price!

All Exhibitors located on ground level concourse.
Admisssion $1 .00 for anyone 6 and over
Callahan Promotions

The Rev. Jesse Jackson passes
behind Surgeon General nominee
Dr. Henry Foster at a luncheon in
Washington Thursday, which was
part of Black Press Week, spon·
sored by the National Newspaper
Publishers Association.
the experiment until 1972, when it
was already over.
Foster said he had become president of the Macon County Medical
Society in 1972 and was in Montgomery, Ala., when a newspaper contacted him about the study.
"I learned, but I found it incredulous. 1 couldn't believe that that was
occurring in America in 1972 - that
there were African-American men
who had known diseases and known
treatment from whom treatment was
being withheld by the federal government,' he said.
"What you haven't read is what I
did on that day is call a meeting of the
physicians of the Macon County Medical Society, and we put together a
plan to identify these rural men who
lived on these farms so they could be
treated by Health and Human Services. That's the story of what happened," Foster said as the audience
applauded.
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one heard sounds that night or if Bnan "Kato" Kaelin, Simpson's hou.ae...
guest, had gone up the path before;
Fuhrman arrived. Nor did he kn_
the cause of death of the victims or
that fibers from Simpson's Bron.~
would later be found on the bloody.
glove, he said.
j; ::-..
Without such information, theJ;/\-;
could be no plan to frame Simpson,'
Clark suggested.
' "Q

liilfi$jijl.itlUili'

WASHINGTON - Surgeon general
nominee Dr. Henry Foster suggested
Thursday that minorities nominated
for high Clinton administration jobs
are being singled out for attack
because of their race.
Asked if he thought "nominees of
color" faced orchestrated attacks, Foster said, "It certainly looks fishy."
"One thing you must keep in mind:
Doctor botches medical
The Clinton administration more
procedure, faces jail time
than any other has brought diversity
to its administration, so there are a
NEW YORK (AP) - Dr. Gerald
Einaugler mistook a patient's dialy- larger number of minorities,' the Thnsis catheter for a feeding tube and nessee obstetrician-gynecologist said
at a luncheon attended by black jourordered food pumped into her
nalists.
abdomen. She died, and he is
"I can categorically say that minorigoing to jail.
ties are certainly being attacked, but
'His life has been destroyed,•
it may be for that reason,' he said. "I
said his lawyer, James Harmon Jr.
cannot say that there's an orchestrated eITort to pick out minorities, but I
'This case criminalized the exer·
cise of medical judgment in a way can tell you it certainly looks Iishy.·
Foster made the comments in
never done before:
to a question at a Black
response
Prosecutors say Einaugler's
Press of America luncheon held by the
crime wasn't making a bad deci.
National Newspaper Publishers ~
sion; it was trying to cover up his
ciation. He did not say to which nomiblunder.
nees he was referring, and the White
He was charged with reckless
House had no immediate comment.
Foster's nomination has been under
endangemnent and willful violation
attack from anti-abortion groups and
of health laws because he left the
woman in her nursing home for 10 conservative lawmakers since it was
announced last month. He has
hours after two doctors advised she fll'8t
been criticized for giving varying
be hospitalized immediately,
answers about the number of aborDeputy Attorney General Edward
tiOIlB he has perl'ormed in more than
Kuriansky said.
30 years in practice and for having
On Wednesday, Einaugler was
performed hysterectomies on severely
retarded women in the late 19608 and
ordered to begin serving his sentence on March 25. He will spend 19708.
Responding to another question,
52 weekends in jail, joining an
also sought to defend himself
Foster
assortment of low-level drug
against alleged links to the 'fuskegee
offenders and other misdemeanor Project, a 4()..year government study
convicts in a special holding area.
in which poor black men with syphilis
Einaugler, 51, declined to talk
in Thskegee, Ala., were deliberately
about the case Thursday.
let\ untreated.
Critics have suggested Foster was
It's rare for a doctor to face
present at a meeting of the Macon
criminal charges in such circumCounty Medical Society when the
stances. Medical misconduct is
society members were told of the U.S.
usually handled by way of lawsuits Public Health Service study in 1968.
or state disciplinary action.
Foster contends he did not learn of
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FRIDAY PRIME TIME

WRESTLING

Continued from Page 1
Ing."
De.pit.. the crowds, out-oC-townen
I8id they weren't distracted from the
beat wre.tIing In the counby.
One satisfied wrestling spectator
w81 'Ibm Jawonky of Edmund, Okla.,
who was in ]owa City to watch his
100 T.J. Jawonky, a national champion from the Unlvemty of North Carolina, Chapel Hill.
"The weather'. better than ] ever
even expected, and 1 think it's just
,reat that we can get everyone
together from all over the country
and fin the arena," Jaworsky said.
"Of COUl'88, It puts a lot of pressure on
DIY IOn T.J. and it puts a lot of preslUTe on me 81 a parent, but It's been
great bere 10 far."
Jaworkey said he called eight
months in advance to get a room at
the Cantebury ]nn, Coralville, but
Mona Kleven - a wrestling fan from
Madison, Wis. - said she and her
hu.band booked a room two years
ago.
Dreased In Univemty of Wisconsin
colors of red and white, Kleven said
'he and her husband are die-hard
Badger fans who have found Iowa

I

City very accommodating.
"We are big Wisconain fana and like
to be prepared," Kleven said. "We
already have reservations In Minnesota for next year."
UI senior Christy Haxmeier, an
employee at the Ul parking and
transportation department, said
workers had the Influl( of drivers
under control. However, with preliminarlel acheduled for a UI workday, it
was a challenge to find parking
spaces for everyone.
"This morning there were cars
everywhere," she aa1d. '1'onight won't
be as bad because we'll have all the
(acuity and hospital spots for them."
When lots across from CarverHawkeye were full, Haxmeler said
drivers were sent to the Finkbine
commuter lot and the UI Softball
Complex. About 3,000 UI students
and facul ty were lnetructed to move
their vehicles during the week of
March 12-18 to free spaces adjacent
to the arena.
Since hotel rooms in the entire
area were completely booked three
weeks ago, other wreIItllng fans found
alternatives to dealing with crowds.

Mike Mueller, a student at the University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, said
he was staying with a friend in Cedar
Rapids because his trip to the tournament w8lspur of the moment.
"We were out at the ban I8It night,
and when we got home we decided to
go, so we lell. at 5 this morning,· he
said. "Pint rounds don't seem to be so
bad, but I expect there will be a lot
more people later on."
Junior high school wrestling coach
Jim McGrath from Independence,
Iowa, said he figured out a way to eat
and park simply.
"We parked over on Melrose,
stopped at the hospital and ate and
walked right to the front door here,"
McGrath said. "And we're commuting
to save on a hotel room,"
T-shirt vendor Charlie Dahl of
Nick's Sports World in Minneapolis
set up a blue awning In the parking
lot of the Heartland Inn, Coralville,
where black-and-gold tournament
shirts were selling fast.
"I've had probably over 100 here
since I set up at 11 this morning,"
Dahl said, "This is as big as It gets for
wrestling so it should be good."

- but not benefit programs BUch as
Medicare. Decisions about which
specific programs would be trimmed
were to be made later this year.
Nonetheless, the committee voted
to recommend cuts in more than 140
programs to achieve the savings,
including reductions in job training

programs, subsidies paid to some
corporations and foreign sid. Chairman John Kasich, R-Ohio, said the
reductions would shrink an excessively large government and return
tax dollars to Americana.
"When you actually cut spending,
good things happen," he said.

, I

~

I

CUTS
Continued from Page 1
Republican tu-cut package. The
vote was 24-11, and like the House
roll call, it was nearly party line.
The $100 biJlion in cuts would be
In overall dl.cretlonary .pending,
which covera one-third of the $1.6
tri.llion budget - including defense,
foreign aid and dome.t1c programa

Maj. Casey SI
Daniels (Dusti

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

, I

to

i , Quinn laid he haa caroused
J,lInIugh mOre St. Patrick', Days in

1'mertca than h did back home in
County Sligo.
"ll'l not celebrated til aame," he
"We bad our parades, but it was
rylow-by."
• Quinn likened t. Patrick'. Day in

Continued from Pan 1
and will n.dy by noon
~en people are out drinkin" I
to haw methl~ in thelr belli
th y'n not puking U over the
• Strub IBid.
Br:,WD brought the recipe from
Cork. Ireland, aald Roy Brown, her
on and the owner of The Dublin
Und lJI'Ound_The stew haa been a
tradition at the bar since It opened
years
Roy Brown aald the recipe originally calla for lamb, but Iince the Brown
ramily now IIvea In Iowa, beef was
uhItItut«!.
"Peepl 10 It, and they keep com1111
fI r more," h aald
The Dublin op na at 9:30 a.m.
today, nd trub IBid he anticipates
pl. w\Jl be vllililll to eat the
and drink alcohol
"I ped. to _ a lot of lrish peep!
and a lot of wanna-ba Irish,· Strub

Ireland to Independence Day in the
United Statu.
'The holiday gives people abroad
an extraordinary reason to drink," be
said.
And drink they will.
Ul juniors Ken Kelly and Caroline
Nowak said they will begin celebrating their Irish roots early this mornIng. They plan to buy a keg of green
beer for home consumption and visit
the hera between classes.
"It doean't matter what bars,"
Nowak laid. "Any bar that will serve
us between cl.usea. "
"Well drink in claaa if we have to,"
Kelly added.
Kathleen Mahoney, ur sophomore
and president of the Ul Irish Ameri-

can Student Association, said the No.
1 priority on the group's trip to Cbicago today is to partake of green beer.
Tonight, the group will see the
Drovers, an Irish rock band, at
Cabaret Metro In Chicago. Saturday,
they will attend Chicago's Irish
parade and view the incandescent
green shade of the Chicago River.
For the parade, the Chicago River
will be transformed into a tribute to
the Irish with more than 100 pounds
of biodegradsble green dye, said Ray
Meyer, chairman of the Chicago
parade committee.
Meyer said he expects the parade
to draw a crowd o( between 300,000
and 400,000 Irish revelen.

aald. 'They may not have any green
blood in them, but they have green
tongu ,"
Roy Brown .aid Dublin Underground patrone should be aware that
the stew will be served from noon
today, and it is first come, first served.
Once the LO gallone of stew runs out,
there will be no more, he said.
Corned beef and cabbage - another traditional Irish (ood - is being
lerved today at Micky's, 11 S.
Dubuque St., said waitress Jennifer
Rexroat. The cost is $5.99.
This will be Rexroat's first time
working at the bar on St. Patriclt's
Day, and abe said the crowd will be
huge.
"From what we'VI! heard, you can't
even eet around," abe said.
Even restaurants without an IrIsh
name are offering UI .tudents and
Iowa City relidents green food spe-

dals in the spirit of St. Patrick's Day.
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co.,
126 E. Washington St., will serve a
nonalcoholic, meatless Irish stew
today, said cook Bill Cave.
'There isn't any corned beef in it,"
Cave said. 'There's just onions, carrots, potatoes and cabbage, and then
we let it cook for a long,long time."
Cooka began preparing the Irish
cui.&ine at 7:30 a.m. today, Cave said.
It will be ready by 10 a.m. , and the
stew will cost $1.45 for a cup and $2
(ora bowl.
Customen can also lind Irish stew
today at Bushnell's 'I\ntle, 127 E. College St., laid manager Noureddine
Laidi. A plate of stew costs $5.25.
Laidi aa1d a green dessert - lime
cheesecake - will be added to the
menu for St. Patrick's Day.
O[ figured something green would
be nice," he said.

"Friday II like any other day," be
I8id. "I think It is often the case that
exams and projects fall on this day."
teph n Bloom, an associat41 prof< IIOr in tlle Ul SchooJ of Journall.sm
and Mas. Communication, .aid he
understandl what itudents are going
through. He gave hi. cla81 a takehome exam that'. not due until
March 20. Students can mail the telt
to him, 81 long U it'l postmarked by
Monday.
Ul junior Tiff.ny Mellgan eald
w'. glad to have three extra day. to

work on Bloom's test.
"It's great because ] stay here durIng spring break, and too many pe0ple have other stuff due this week,"
abe said.
Bloom doesn't know what to expect
in hie mailbox when the tests are
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SPRING BREAK
Continued from Pag 1
not cancelln, because it'•• till a
~day.

"11m rllponlible (or teaching
matoma!, and the unlve ty Ii me
• rtain number of day,,· he IBid.
:"I'be ude ta
uld be here Frida.y,
JO why not bave It thel! IDltead of

WedneedatI".
PnDI break happena to fall
near midterm. student. Ihould expect
• lot of work the week before, .aid
John olkln., a ••ocIate provo It of
cademlc review and .upport .ervi
•

due.
"I'm not aure how many tests will
be postmarked from Guadalajara,
Mexico, or have suntan lotion or alcohol on the paper," he said. "Some
envelopel will probably have grains
of sand In them, too."

[RANSPLANTS

ponUn\led from P. 1
~t profe. or who performed the at 9:20 a.m., and at 9:30 p.m. Wu told
the famlly the IIIl'(Iery was a 11J(lCeB8,
~ry.
RilPy" family waited in tlle urpry Kathryn RIley laid. She laid the famIn"'NI,... CB/'II waltlt~ room for more Uy wu ec:.tat.lc and d a prayer of
Ulan 12 b u Wedn ay while he thankl, during which a few tear.
ved the tranaplant, I8id hIa wiIi , were abed.
thryn RIley.
IlITlved at the hoeShe I8id the family is very happy
;ita! from th.Ir hOlDlin ~urst, her hu.band decided to have the
lU. 1Ueaday. niDI and Ilept on the lurgery.
r of h r h band'. ho pita! room
"You never really know what to do,"
the hoI}i.tal awaited deUvery of the abe laid_ ·Hindslght Ia 20 I 20, but If
kpna.
It. had turned out differently, we
"II. wu a big dedIlon t9 make with would I8y we should have taken the
a lot of facton to conalder. how long year (he wal eJq)BCted to live), But we
would 11 with cancer, bow long w re aU 100 percent behind what he
1M uld Uve with the tranaplant, If decided to do."
k. would die durin .urlery," Richard Riley decided on the
~Rily
d.
lurpry when be WlII diagnosed with
F
• d while Uille III"pO
liver cancer whll pursuing a kidney
rform mo doubl organ tran
I.r n.plant In Januuy 1994. He
t. than many other oerWIed n- underwent chemoembolltation to
in tJ\e country, two trlnIplanta in .hrink hli liver tumor and WBI on
day is pedally unusual,
dialyeia due to kidney failure caused
, m ani Riley, who w referred to by ell tel compUcatlOIll.
11m by hi, doctor In lllinoit, hal H received the otgaDI he needed
(Iuw manied children and 10 grand- about eight
ka after be decided to
hildren. All I.hl'H child"n, three have the transplants, hi, wife .ald.
irandclilldren, hIa "ter and "vera! Fabre,a IBid Richard Riley'. altus"
1n-IaWI we at the hospital during tion W81 IIceptionally bad luck
the lurpry Kathryn Ril y aald th becaule o( the rarity of a patient
tamil, .upported one another needlllI both a kidney and a liver.
Ub Richard Riley, 'Il1I.y, a Cedar
~ the IUJ'PI')'.
-We prayed a lot,· b...Id, "We Rapidl retldent, 'ras a diabetic, She
took It a day at a time and a ltep at a ... to tart dialy I. lOOn, Fabrega
W. took one t.hinr as it came up laid. H IBid 110 pertent of patients
on dIa1ywIJ die within a year, and the
~ tried to de61 wtthit."
RIdIard Rtlei transplant. bepn procell II costly and cumbersome

with patients needing to have the
four-hour treatment thr6e times a
week.
But TilIy'e lransplant, which took
about &ix houra, baa a very high succeaa rate, Fabrega said. There is an
80 percent chance (or kidneys to be
working a year later and a 75 percent
chance (or pancreata.
The pancreas tran'plant, which
haa a higher succesa rate when combined with a kidney transplant, will
cure Tilly's diabetes. Fabrega said
Tilly'. originai pancreas could produce enzyme. to digest (ood but
couldn't make ineuJin, which caused
diabete •. He laid the new organa
were placed in TIlly'1 pelvis; the original ones were not removed.
"The pancreas tranlplantia a qual ity-of-llfe illue," Fabrega laid.
"Theire olf ineuIIn and won't experience any complications that they
mlJht have with diabetet."
Fabrega I8id 11lJy IJ doing well and
should live a long time. Most double
organ transplant recipients can go
home with a week or two and are up
Uld eating Within a couple of daya, he
laid.
Kathryn Riley and Wu .ald
RIchard Riley IJ alto doing well, and
his family vllited him right altAIr his
IUJ'gery.
"He'. thrilled to be able to have
done tbil and that he woke up,·
Kathryn RIley laid.
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Continued from Page 1
the International Center.
oAmericana are celebrating something very real - their roots back in
Ireland: he laid. 'The Irish should
feel flattered by the fanfare and not
annoyed."
- Jim Quinn, B81istant profe8lOr of
tructional deaign and technology
In the UJ Coll of Education, came
United Statel from Ireland in

-
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Arts & Entertainment

Cable TV networks gear up
for anti~violence initiative

, j

Scott Williams
Associated Press

,

~

Warner Bros.

Maj. Casey Schuler (Kevin Spacey), Col. Sam Keough (Rene Russo) and Maj. Walter Salt (Cuba
Daniels (Dustin Hoffman), Dr. Roberta "Robby" Gooding Jr.) star in Warner Bros.' "Outbreak."

, ,\f()Vlt REVIEW ".'..

\

. ?i:,

Despite tired, cliched script,
'Outbreak' proves infectious
Tuba Robinson
rile Gaily Iowan
Every year, the retailers jump the
gun a little sooner; Christmas decorations go on display in September,
and bathing suits appear in February. Not to be outdone, this year HolI ' Iywood started the summer film season before the snow finished melting.
'Outbreak" has all the hallmarks
of a summer action flick: a starstudded cast, a glittering cinematographic fa~de and a barrel full of
exciting plot twists dumped onto a
brittle skeleton of dicMs. And like
most summer movies, it's fun, compelling and exciting - as long as
audience members remember to
hang up their brains before buying
their tickets.
Dustin Hoffman is oddly miscast
and sadly robotic as Sam Daniell,
an Army doctor in charge of
\' researcbing and containing viral
epidemics . As the film opens in
1967, a brand-new epidemic is
starting up in a small mercenary
camp in Zaire. The U.S. military,
discovering that the disease is highly communicable and invariably
kills within a day or so by liquefying
a victim's internal organs, promises
medical assistance but instead firebombs the camp.
In the present day, Daniels
checks out a resurgence of the dis• ease - again in Zaire - and recommends immediate, extensive precautions for the United States. His
recommendations are dismissed,
naturally, because they would cost
money and might start a panic. But
10 and behold, through a series of
increasingly unlikely events, an
Mrican monkey makes it to the
United States and starts spreading
the disease.
Daniels isn't given time to say 'I
told you so," however. AB the Army
establishes martial law over an
infected California town, he's pulled
otJ the case and sent on a wild goose
chase by good cop Gen. Billy Ford
(Morgan Freeman) and bad cop
Giln. McClintock <Donald Sutherland), who don't want him to find
out about a decades-old military
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conspiracy related to the drug.
From there, screenwriters Laurence Dworet and Robert Roy Pool
put a simple plan into effect: any
time things get too ridiculously
unlikely, they throw in a new conflict. By midway through the film,
Daniels must single-handedly
deduce the identity and whereabouts of the disease's host, find
and synthesize an antibody, break
the military's silence, save his best
friend, find a way to reunite with
his estranged wife (Rene Russo),
fight a pitched helicopter battle and
thwart the military's efforts to firebomb California as well. Even
Schwarzenegger would be daunted.
Faithful fans of "Die Hard" and
ita kin will have no problem going
along for the ride. Director Wolfgang Petersen ('In the Line of Fire")
offers up a thoroughly satisfying
bouquet of slick visuals, decently
coached performances and constantly escalating climaxes.
Admittedly, it's all smoke and
mirrors - the point is to hide that.
Half of ' Outbreak" 's plot twists a.re
pstently idiotic, while the rest are
stolen outright from sources ranging from Stephen King's 'The
Stand" to Michael Crichton's
"Andromeda Strain" to Stanley
Kubrick's "Doctor Strangelove."
But amazingly, the chicanery
works. With a half-dozen simultaneous conflicts, Petersen guarantees
there's something to keep virtually
all viewers perched on the edge of

their seats. And his cast is a
tremendous boon. With the exception of Hoffman - who looks far too
old, tired and stiff for this kind of
work - they're all wonderful actors,
perfectly suited for their admittedly
by-the-book roles.
Throw in Cuba Gooding Jr. ("Boyz
N the Hood") as the prototypical bri!liant-but-green recruit and Kevin
Spacey ("Glengarry Glen Ross") as
the prototypical cheery buddy figure ,
and you have characters capable of
stirring interest even when their
material is at its weakest.
But you still don't have serious
content - not that Petersen seems
to need it. Very few directors can
substitute style for substance, but
Petersen has. Which leaves us with
only one problem: If "Outbreak" is
as popular as it deserves to be, next
year the summer mm season will
start in January.

NEW YORK - Do not adjust
your television sets.
Next week, 53 cable television
networks, from A&E and Bravo to
The Weather Channel and Z
Mueic, will adjust themselves to
accommodate special programming
in an unprecedented initiative,
"Voices Against Violence Week."
All 53 networks will use some
aspect or aspects of their usual
programming to create their own
distinctive perspectives on violence
in the real world:
• CNBC, in addition to presenting its own news and talk programs on violence, will be the
"anchor network' for the initiative,
giving viewers a daily overview of
what's available elsewhere in the
cable urn·verse.
• HBO is airing special documentaries during the week, inc\uding "5 American Handguns - 5
American Kids: on fatal cases of
children and pistols.
• MTV: Music Television will
showcase "MTV News Special
Reports" exploring racism in the
music industry, "bate rock," South
Central Los Angeles and "gangsta
rap." "Generation Under the Gun"
offers a conversation with kids.
• The Weather Channel is offering "The Violent Seasons," a series
on seasonal-affective disorders and
other weather-related effects on
violent behavior.
Those networks where anti-violence programming would be even
more of a stretch - such as Home
& Garden Television - will air a
series of public service announcements specially commissioned for
the event, including two spots by
President Clinton.
"I think it has the potential to be
a helluva week,' said Winston
"Tony" Cox, senior vice president of
Viacom and until recently chief
executive at cable's Showtime network.
"I'm the chief apologist, 1 guess,
for violence on cable television," he
said with wry good humor. He's

also a highly regarded representa- might find objectionab le never <
tive of his industry who's been even enter the home.
involved with the initiative since
Most important, though, is actuits inception.
ally reducing the amount of violence
Cox said that three years ago , in shows, Cox said. "What that ,
television executives might have means, folks, is we're going to try to .
argued that there is no connection get rid of poorly written scripts."
between TV violence and violence
Ridding TV of gratuitous vioin the streets.
lence and so-called "happy vio"The problem is they may be lence," which has no consequences,
right, but there's an awful lot of will go far toward lowering the
research that suggests they're not absolute level of violence in televi- and that isn't what the public sion, Cox said.
believes, anyw~y". Cox said. "And if
"The depiction of violence in drayou s~newalllt Ji!t~ ~hat, 'you end matic television programming is a
up los~g an~ credi~ility WIth those legitimate, important part of porconstJtuencl~s whIch eventually · traying the human landscape: he .
can have an Impact on !ou: Con- said. "While nobody's suggesting
gr~ss and .you (ne~~ med!a) ~ys.
you should eliminate it, we can do :
Loo~,. If tel~vLslon dldn t have a better job of portraying it realisthe a~illty to mfluence peopl~'s tically.
"You've ot to deglamorize it so
behavIOr ... then a lot of advertlsers have been conned for the last
h g
't th
h
2years.
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your eroes aren
ose w 0 are
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Cox acknowledged that cable's comlIDt~g VlO ~nc,e. .10 en~e am t
anti-violence initiative comes at a ~00,L VIolence Isn.t hlp. VIOlence
time when political pressure is Isn t glam~rous. VIOlence has confocusing on the medium. A hard- sequences.
.
.
.
Cox hope,s. "VoIces Agamst VIOline response ("Let 'em pass legislation _ we'll beat 'em in the lence Week IS such a success that
courts") was politically untenable it will be repeated next year with
he said.
' an emphasis on local participation
"That's a high-risk strategy," Cox by cabl~ operators, schools and
said. "Political advisers said, 'No, commurnty groups.
you've got to fight now because if
"If at the end of the day not
you pull back all the way to your many people watch it, 111 be disaplast line of defense - the Constitu- pointed that the American public
tion - and you lose, then you're in would miss a splendid opportunibig trouble."
ty," Cox said.
Cox said one of the cable industry's coIIDnitments is to give viewere better information and program advisories.
"The fact is, we don't do a good
enough job telling our viewers
what to expect," he said.
Cox said that cable networks'
=
"adult language, violence, nudity"
advisories might be dismissed as I
minimal, "but the fact that we're :
doing something we weren't doing I
three years ago is a recognition of 1!!!
that responsihility."
Cable TV is also committed to
"viewer discretion technology' or I
ANY DRAW, BDnLE,
what Cox calls "the 21st century's lOR BAR DRINK 9 TO CLOSE
equivalent of the on I ofT s~itch," : Offer Good thru 3-19-95
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kitchens of Distinction
Cowboys and Aliens
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Cowboy. and Alitn6, the latest
lIlilestone in the wonderful trip of
Kitthens of Distinction, pushes its
Ionely, elegiac thoughts down more
ab8tract avenues than in the
band's past work, but the longs
come out as beautiful and hauntiIlJ
q always.
Though the band occasionaJly
stepa away from the deeply pertona1 atatements of ita past relea es, it
does so without leaving behind the
things that make its music so
enthralling.
Kitchens of Distinction still
makes beautiful songs about homo"xual love in a hateful world longl that anyone can identify
with - and it still paints its musical canvas with 10m of the most
aurally adventurou sound, ever to
emerp from the United Kingdom.
'nJoae sound8 are now more often a
carefully plotted course than a
meandering drone, though, incorporating a dynamic range that
ahows the band ha, matured lince
ita Jut releale.
Kitchens' approach to the pain of
10YI has always been neceasarily
Indirect, as thoulh the reality ia

•
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4-CLOSE
too h8l'lh for words, and the rough
poetry in Its place often saya more
anyway ("We're heavy hearted, too
close to the knives I Our hearts are
closing like hammer horror wall.";
"When you're in love you have
someone to hit").
The only refuge II to elca p
inward or into another, but the
If-awareness found therein often
make. the journey worthwhile, and
the pain in these ongs generally
IOwa • kernel of hope. Hope in the
face of bleak circumstances is what
t, most often found in Cowboy. and
Alieni, and that's a le8l0n no one
can afford not to learn.
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Loyola Marymount, 149 in 1990.

N(AA WRf.\IIING
CITY. lOw. (liP) - Te.m "'ndl"" lollow·
Ina Thu!1d.y·, motthe••t the NCM wlfttling chom·
plonihlpt'
I, lOw. 40. 2, Orogotl SIAl! 23 3. OI.lahomo StllCe
2!. 4, NOfth uroliM 19. 5, MIChI.. n SlAte la.5. 6.
Atllona St." 11. 1111t1, "liflO~,nd Ntbr""', 15.5.9,
(dlnboro 15. 10, NorlhWHIern 14.5. 11 lIlt I, MInntsOI. ond""'n SWe". 1], Ohio Unl~sity 13. 14
Itte), low. SI.le and lehigh 12.5. 16 I!le), fre.no
St.1f and Miwourl 12. 18. OI.lahomio 11.5. 19, C.I.
8.1kersflold 11 20, WyomII'l8 10. 21, CIa.1ofI 9.5. 22
~ltl, MlchlQo1n .nd Nortitefn low. 9. 24 Illel, Pin .nd
Soton H.II 8 26 Itie). lock H'l<!n ,nd Ohio St'le
6.5. 28. 8o1se St... 6 29 M), D~.nd St.te .nd
),me. Madi.on 5.5 ) I IlIe). 80lton University.
George Mason. Syrocuse And VirKlnI.J 5. )5 hiel. Con·
~.I MlChlQ>n, ~ Stille And Wett Vlrglnl. 45. )8
(liel. BIooi'ntbuts, a..dneK, c..J PoIy·StO. North c, ••
oliN Stalt, Nolvy ,nd Wl$conlln 4. 44 (1 .. 1, IIrmy,
urnpbelt. ""'n. Purdue ond SlAnlord 100. 49, Or..
P' l.5. 50 (1"1, Amerlc.>n urn......1)', E'lIern III""""
IndioM, Maryt.>nd, Tennewf·Chan,noop ond VMI
2. S6 1I1t1, ul·l'tMo!tv.n", .nd Old Oom"- 1.5.
58 lltel. ~, CDlumblA, ComeI, Ow<tl. l"onofI
Stal., Manhan.n, MlllenVlIIe, Nonhern Ill1no1•• nd
Roder ,. 61 It .. ). Contr>l Connt<:tlCut and Duquew
0.5. 69 II .. ), IIppolach .. n St'lt, AM fOl", Brown,
Chicago. CModel. C'?Pf'"" Duke. (011 Stroudsburg.
'ullenon. H_rd. Miolml-Ohoo. Mo<giln Stale, Nottn
urol",,-Ottniboro ond Will"'m " Mary 0.0
'(YoNII

OWA CITY, low. IAPl- nrst round rtI<JllS Thufl'
day from the NCAA wrl.d"'l chAl1IpIOI1II10p01lt u",·
er H'wk~ AttN,
1181'00'John Noble, Ohio UniversIty, dec. MIke Orrll,
"wotocn..,. SIAl!. 1·1: Je<"'<l Kelso. Qid,ohoma S"te.
m.11 dec. Br.ndon P.ul n, MlnnftOt., 11-2: M,kt
MeM. ~•. IMI· dec. SNwn I(naptdt. Cent,,1 Con·
nectlcut. 11·). ~tpMn l1eftJilen, ~nh.n.n. dec.
llf'ldotoy Du<Ixitef. UlInQIl, 5·); E.IC Mill. Oi<I;Ihoma.
pinnOd D.tIOd J'oM, £.ItIem IU,,·.,., 2:0; K(fl ~0IIl.
tomes Mad-. p.nned c,n u.n, c.I Stal~fulltnon,
6:05; IIllon'" Crul. low. Slolr, dec . Shtldon
Thom,o', o... ton. 7-1, St,n Kim. f....., SI.It. dec.
J«< Cenont , ~, 5·): KM1 Roberts. Or."..
dK. c;..,y laker, Penn. 9 5: Brttl Bingll.m. 80,..
\Iott. ""'I <10>< . M,l M,U ... North C.. 01"", St.te.
10· t : Jeff MIrabellA, North_ern dec. 8ri.n MakJI.
mo""ki, Cenlf.1 MichIgan, 1·): K.I.ln Jack",n.
Modtopn SI.tt, INI d«. MIlt RoIh. VtrgintA, 19-4;
.0<1 CAnI¥<. Ntbt...... dec. 0-.. k~"', Cornell.
tl 6; Moott HAAutb. Wocorotn. elK. R.neIIo, Bloomsbur, Stat.. 11 6 . 'rod Sdlmptol, 100k H.ven. moj o
dec. DImon Iry .... Ho....d. 1().O; tJ,o""Y fel,.. M ·
....
. dec. SIIown eor,oon. OhIO "'''.)·2
ll6ro-k
J«<~. ~'. m.j.

IAII

dec. '""'" KoiJryni(ll.

SIouudIbura. 16·1. 10m lCoch.leh.,. doc. em.

OUW. 1) ·10; OM lowden. TtnraItO.(NI·
..,.,... dec 8r,," lIoiIon. M,ch ..... n 5...... )·2:
Chad Ittko. Pituborj>. doc. [toe !ell,,", ~.
II).' Tor, Sptn<.r. [d.nboto. 11K. Scott MUfr.y.
NotWm ~ . 1-4; o..iIjIt Hnon, ..... SUle. mar
fi!oc. """" MO."""".~""" MIIoI.ry lnII,tutt, 15 ·
6; .ondon _ , MOl
. ""J doc. M ~on .
..,. " -1; Shawn (nr t 01>10 If. ""J dec.
WlI\"'f 1Id<Jon. North c.roIonI SlAtt. IJ-2. Sarohoo
• ,.." 510ft. 1Nj. doc. ~'" Mlrttl\, Wyamon&.
IU. br \\otis, 0lWI0rn0
• tIoc. . , M.t.v.I.
V.
• to-I; Molt! (_choo. c.o.,r Moton.
CIIrIt Claoon, l;18. Clom NiorJdU.
. ponned M>rt. DiSltr.r.o. Rtdp. 2.10;
n... Hottit, ""MtiOU. piMfd ~I\I RobtntOft.
CaRin 510ft, 411, hd
. IIOon'oIbIrs 510ft.
""'" III
1l.1ynft. JllIII/Ho It. 11-2 . .... n
1IIIj. doc MuI CMIo. Slrilrd. 13-4
. doc "'" SdqJ( ~. 4Ht<\oj.

e

McCvmber, l.nil", dtc. Kh.l~ lIbdulMallk. W~Ii.m
& MArY. 11 ·5; [ric KImble. Ohio. m'l. de<:. Jon
V,uRhn. Illinol., 19·1: Tom Tomeo. Clarion, dec.
Charlie Morgan, Morg,1n SI.le. ~ ·1. Stev. Schmldl,
Oklahoma Stale. dec. Mike V.ncoslcy, Cornell, 10·4.
142 Pounds

Cornell. ) ·0: levon Herm.n, ""nois, pInned Seth
Mtye""". Appioloch"n SCote. 5:54: 000tI Zembiec,
Nolvy, dtc. John Koss. Well Vlrginl. 8-6: !5erok Scon.
ul Stato·8.1kersntld, ""Ich terminatIOn Marc Pap',
Maryl.nd, 19·4,5:41 ; Qulncey Clark. Okl.hom.,
dec. MIke V.kos, lllinol. St.te, 11·8; Aaron Simpson,
Arilona St,te. deC. Ben Barton. Northern low" 7·6:
Ben lehrfeld. Nonhern illinol., dec. Gage Shan, Vir·
glni •• '·2: BreI! Colombinl, Mlnoe"'I' , dec. Jim
Straight, (d(nboro, 11 ·5; Bob feffaro. BuckneU. m'l.
dec. John Shehon, Contr.1 Michigan. 8'(): Rohan Gar·
oder, Nor1hwellern, drew A ¥ .

Garry llbas. fresno St.le, m.11. doc. Con..lo Medi·
na. Ptnn. 20·tO: Tony 0.500... C.I State·B.ke..,
field. dec. Phil Judge. Mld1lQo1n SlAle. g·710T): Scon
Reym, Oldo1hom.1 SlAte. dec. PAul Collier. Brown, II).
5; J'IOO Gtfgerlon, Wyoming, dec. Charley B"nch,
VIrginia Military, Inslitutr, ,6-4; Jaml@ Kyrl.tL1Sj Syra.
CUle. dec F.. nco Dunn, Ridtr, 5-4; BUI Z,dlck. Iowa, 190 """nels
m'l. dec. D.vId WIIgIlt. C.nt,,1 Michlg,1n. H·tO:
Jeh.d H.md.n. Mich,s.n. dec. lonny Rlvi....
Roger Chandler. Indi .... dec. Kun Kyle, N.vy, IH; Oe",I.nd S"t., 12·8; Nick Szorlip. Columbl•• dec.
Kenny Uddel. Mjgou~, dfc. Ry,on lord. Wisconsin. Dal'/lt Moiller. Tennessee Ch'l!anoQRil, 1·4: Chad
1·3; John Hughes, Penn Stalt, <ftc. jay Jockson. St,n· Fl.Ick, Oreson St.te, ""I. elK. D.rrin Vincent, Bolton
fOld, 8·); D.ve ltonard~, Nann urohna, dtc. Eric University, 15 ·4; Joel Sharratt, low.1 , pinned
Siebert, Illno•• 6-3; Jude ArMil, ,.,... Mad'50n, dfc. Humphrey Ahorno. Marylond, 4;09: J"."" ~roelich,
Derek Mounl5ler, low. St"t, 43. Mike Kralchick. ul State·Bakersfield. dec. I.n He.m, Central Mlchi·
VirRinl•. dec. Mike Roger', lock H.ven. 1·4: Kevin g.n. 6·2: Jacob ScOIl. IImerlcon Unlve",ty. dec.
BrACken. lll1no1l Stale, dec. Mike [Ie"""n, NebrASk •• .... ron Strobel. Clemson. 12-6: lerry Brooks. ump.
9-4'1 Tom Shlflltr. Edlnb%, dec. WlIde Rogefl. Selon bell, pinned Demond Rodel, Northern Illinois. :21;
H.I, 9·1; Ketlh T.ylor, Well Virginia. dtc. Cory Son· John Kading, Okl.homa, drew. bye; Tony llanu...
nen, Or.".. 10-5; D.n urcOlIl, ~vel.nd Stott, North CarollM, dec. Paul ritz patrick. Brown. 6·];
dec. Rob McMInn, Ar~ona St.te, 10-9.
Bry.n Stout, CI"lon, dec. D.n lAShley, Cal SlOleSto, 10·4; Ry.n Tobin, Nebr.",., dec. Johnny H.rri·
lSO,.,......
son, Air force. 8·4: [milio Collins, Michi8i'n St.te,
Rod Peddy. Boslon UnIverSIty. dec. Chris S.bo. drew • ¥: ~lCh Evans. Drext!. dec. Ste.. Rusk, IIIi·
OklahomA Sr.tt. inlury def.ult; lincoln Mcll .. vy. no~. 8·7: J.50n Robl50n, Edlnbo,o. dec. lato Mol.
lOw' , pinned Ry,on Cummlnt!'. Northem Iowa. 2:10: F.ana Stale. ~-O; I.J. MeVew, OI.I.homio St,te. mal.
Scon Norton. Oregon, dec. it" llberman. SyracUle, dec. I... my Coeden. Minne.ol •. I S·6; Ben
1-5; Rick ~, OhIO St.lf, dec. Simon Weaver. Nach~leb, IndIana, drew. bye.
Brown, I 4: leTf Theiler, ....""ona St.te, dfc. ChAd
C~,lson, MInneotA , 4·3 (llebtr.lker); Tod Surman,
H'.""";"'I
O"ln Pr""'"<Jorf, fresno State. dec. )omit Hunt·
StAnford. plnntd J..emy Ingram, Vir8",1. MIlitary
i~on, Dr.,t!, 1·1: Kerry McCoy. Penn SlOle. pInned
1n<t~Ul•• 2'1]: Nfrtd Rodroquel. Ceorsi' St.tt, dtc.
TIO)' Chalner. North uroll", SlAle. 11-6; Chad BoI· olOn Reed. Bolton Univtfllty. 4:57; Nick H.II. Old
ley, MtehlJliln State, drew. ~: Brenl Shiver. North· Dominion. dec. Shawn Sllpich. 80ise SI.te. 2·1: lere·
WfS/ern, dec. )ody ClMk, CIoroon, 1)·1; 01.. 8000. my l.y. MI.lOUrl, m.1j . dec. Man Eckerman, Duke,
low' Sl.te, dec. Pal Flynn. MAryl.nd. '2·5; Tim 15·3; B"an Ktck, Bloomsburg. dfc. [Ilk Strong~r,
uno. ul StatfSLO, det.. Rob fleo. Dr ..~, 1H : tow" J.i: JIJ«,n Greenlee, Northern Iowa, mal. dec.
Steve MM~netti, .I'~~dfc. )Of C.lhoun, OhIO, 1()' Alrton RIchardson. Michig;tn, 9-0: Dan Payne, a.ri·
6; Stove u sidy. leh . dfc. Pele Ventresca. lock on. maj. dec. N.than Sull,van, Oregon, 11·7; Joson
H..... 5·): Mart T
• Notth urolina, maj. dec. O..50n, Syracuse, dec. P,t Wilt."S"', Pittsburgh, 6·4
Mike Mason. Welt VirllOia, 14-6: hmoer Terry, Uoeb<.. ker): BI~ C1osIen. lehigl>. ~ec. lim Cutr"',
Nebru"'. m.1tch termiMIIofl. D.vid Steele. CeoIJe 1I11~ SlAle. 1~; Justin H.ny. North Carolina. dec.
MolM. t].2. 6.59; ShoIo Mlthlll, Wyoming, drew • J>-ier Poso. OI.I.homa, 6'(); Tolly Thompson. Nebr ...
ka. mal. dtc. D.vId Ht!ms. MI.mi Ohio. 12-2; Stth
¥.
Blady, IlltnoI•. dec. Duke Howell. Appatocnlan SlOt••
8·): Reynold Gardner, Oregon S"le, dfc. ""gelo
158 I'Oundt
JM Burkf'. Stton HAil, dec. Brandon AKiermAn, BOIllo, !.~ ~oud;burg, 6·4 (On; D.n Hicks, N.vy.
Wyomlns. 8-~ : D.rIe unovor. Col St.le·SLO. dec dec Jerry McCoy. ulifOlnla P""n., 6·4; )eff W.lter.
M"e MI,Io1CCio. MI.mI OhIO. s.J: Eric Smrth. OhIO Wi<conlon, dec. """"'I Duru. ulif..B.kersfoetd 8·1;
StlIC •• dec. Shown Tropoli. (en(ral ConnectICut, 1·4; Billy Pierce. Min""""". drew. ~.
Matt Sut@t'. ArIlOM StAte. dec. §con Goodale, lock
IOWA CITY, 10100 (AP) - Plgt.1I m~lch re.ults
H.ven, ) ·2. Harden Moore, O,,,.homio State, dec.
Cill journey, OI~ SlAte, 8~; ~ K",,. Nebras· Thursd.y from the NCM ~lIns ch.mpoonshlps "
U. dot. Jon McCia .... IndI,,,,, 64 (OT): NIckey R,t· u""'·H.....~ Ar"'"
t... ul St.te-Bokersfleld. dec. )Of:sESIA
.
on.' North 126 Pounds
)eff MeGi ...... lOw', pinned (rik GuItlfson. E,S!
c.roI",,-OI'tnIboIo. 1 H ; Dan W
. Mlchi·
8'n IIMt, dec. K...., JOhnton. iii'll"" Mi 11M\' InIll' ern "lino~. 146: Troy Spencer. Edinboro. malch lerWI , 5,) . Mle Col..... Mr-.n. dec. 8ruce Mlrnan, mlnatlOn, )eremy Ensioud. Orogotl, 15-0, 6:~9: Justi"
Duquesne. 1()'6; 10M WIVIfOW. t>rubur;.. doc. CIon Manln. WyomirlQ, dec. Jason Solomon, Northern 1111·
PrrutaH, Penn SWo. 11 ftJebr •• ker); (mel! Ben"",. nois. B-4; Tim H'rTis, MinnosoIa, doc. Colly Wrigl>l,
1I1t_. dec. D.tn Klt!,.,...rd. Northern towa, 9-2; c.I St.le8.lkersf..ld. 1)-10.
M, • V'rOO!. Marytond. dec. Matt Marciniak. Army. B4 Pound.
Scon B4eiy. Cenu.1 MlChig;"'. pinned Willie SC",;) ·1; Ow,p Gardner, OhIO. m.11. 11K. TiYon MltI.
Brown. 14·); Tony Robit. [dlrboro. dtc. SalT)' W~· no, Gear!!, Mason, 4;01; j;uon Nale. Rider, dec.
don. low. SIA ... 11·5; D.vyt wtbff, 10"•. doc. JO<h Aci.Jm Mod_a, VMI, 4·1; Jim johnson, Ohio St.t.,
Sta",ey. 0.. .... 7-3: llifonlO Tucker. fresno St.te. doc. Tony OtI\ndJ. Nebr...., 1 H
142 Pounds
dec. Mike 0... North c.roI"", H
Gonzolo Medin•• Penn , pinned Jason Cuyton.
1&7 I'Oundt
Howatd. 1:40: lohn liugllts, Penn State. pinned
Bltndon
Buckley, ~. 4:02.
Ramy O·o.n;.J. "my, doc be lajIot. M _,
6-2: Cha... Ory. ',noos. doc. B",n MatU!IC. Pill> 158 Pounds
Joe Burke. Seton Hal. dec. Chris Walter. W""",,·
but;.. HI: Ken JOhnton. North urol"" SIAl•• dfoc.
Rob MacMhw,c.or., SuI!. 10·S; Ma", ... Mofltca. tOn. 10-4 ; Hardell Moore. Oi<I;Ihoma SlAte. dec. JeK
Arizona Sul*, dec. ).loon WedpbuIy. Nottitefn ~" C,lrabone. Mlch'gan. 5·4; Mike Collins, Mi,souri.
, l ·S. ChAr It' 8urton , IOI~t SUitt, dec. Ryan dec. (.,1 W.lker. Boston Un,VffSI1y, 1·5.
fdnnundlon. Indiolna. 9·1; "''''" Sollton. M'Muri. 161 Pound>
Zac T.ylor. Mlnne.ota, dec. Brad Aldtrm.n.
dec. 8any 10M. MIIIN Ohio. &-J ; Hoow.. Miller. V.·
" .... 11K. Neal_. Cal SuI"SLO. )·1 : Matt Wyom'na. 6-4: Ch"les Burton. Boile St.te, dec.
,........ ...... dec. Poul Antonia, a.,tOn. 6·2; Scott Chili Todd. Old Dominion. 8·1: Erik l~ph50n,
. .. w.. V...... elK. EriIr. Jootphlton. Ntbr.... Nebr . dec. MeMn VlICes. Howard. 6·5. toebre.k·
U ; Mark Blanch. Old.homa ""It, dec. ~ Mor
" : Chad B'Ilrn. Mtchig;tn, dtc. Br.ndon Slay. Penn,
State, 1-4; Rrck Hopp. Lehigh. dec. 42.
ilion 51-. _ SuIe. 6~ ; DIad Renner, Orogotl
IOWA CITY. low. IAPI - Second·round results
SuIt, match t _.... Tim fill r..t..n ilinoIt, 22·
6; a..d •
• M<h"n. dec. Rob lIto~. Ot.ldel, Thursd.y nIght from the NCAA wrestling champi·
1.4: lou frchro. Seton Hall. dec. Zoch R.ndall . onlhops at c,""'H.wk~ "'''''',
OI.lahoma. ,.); St.n "'11k>. Nortil Carol,na. INI. 11.1'00"'"
dtc. Sim N.,dtr . North",tsttrn, 11· ) : Kem.1
AI"""" Cruz. tow. SC .. elK. Sheldon Thom.1s. Clari
Pfwa.. loc~ Hoven. dec. '""'" Pw>kopchAk, Buck · on. 14·12; John Nobl., Ohio. dec. Mik. Orr i.,
"wolaclt ..n St"., 1·1; Br,ndon P,ulson. Mlnnesou,
rwI. liS .
""I. doc. )orTtd Kelso, OI<I.homo State, 11 ·2; Mike
Mtnit. low., match termination Stephen Herishen.
1" Poorftdt
la Q,t","" 0.."" SLoI •• ""I. dec. Dan ~ , Manh.a,n, 20-5; [ric Mns, OkI.Jhoma, pinned Ken
Madi50n. ~ ;4); Bren Binsham, 80lse
M_i. 14-6. Mrtch a.rIe. OI>io SIAl!, 11K. """" ROSIi.
G.u~ Fresno Slote . 84; ""t lynch. Ceorgra Stott, St.le. dfc. KeVIn Roberts. Oregon, )·2; iCtfliin Jack.
dec. Kemf Mba~. Neb • f>.); Mt (;ann. lock son. MICh,&", SlAte, mal. dec. )elf Mir.beIIa. NOfth·
Ho""I, doc ~ob 1Wiow. Georp Muon. 10-4; Ree!e we!item_ 17-7; Matt ~nulke. Wlsconstn, dec. Brad
tvwtr, W)oor'rq. elK. Marie Smith, OI<l.Ihomo Sute, ContJoiff. Nebrash, 1-0: 0a""Y felix. I\rizoM State.
"5; ErICh H.me>t. MiCh<pn <;We, dtc. Chuck Hias. dec. Brad MR"Tlpfft. Lock H•....,. 4·1 It.. breakerl.
Srtcn Hli. '·1; Ray . , -, lOw>, d CMfos (»en,

r-. Mdtt:

"me<

rock, nnt half to leO 21 pointl
and carry VirliDla . Deane, who
red 16 JeCOnd-half poinl.l, hit 12
~ 15
thro
Junior Burroll(h add 16 poinl.l
and Curti taplet 15 .for th Cavalier. 123· ) who m t Miami of
Ohio in th eecond round aturday.
Wak 0
'79, ortb Carolina
AAT 47

Tim Duncan .cor d 2) pointe

and Rand Iph Chlldrell had 16 u
\A)
d Wake Fo t c.ruiJed to
a on -.Ided victory. The Demon
D a~onl (26-5) won their 11th
...1 ~
• by holding the 16thed
(15-16) to 30 percent
hooting.

Wake For It, winner. of the
Atlantl Cout C nr. nee \A)urna·
m nt, wa. up 16-6 after eight min·
u u North Carolina AA:T, the
Id-Eut rn Alhletlc Conf rence
toum ml'nt champ ona, mlued 10
rI i fint 12 ahol.l.
Loull U, Minn ta 81, OT
aIn loull (23-7) won en NCAA
tournament lam fi r the nnt Urne
n4
.... holdi on aft.er aquand nn, a 17· inL I d. Tb ninth·
ded BUlik na race Wake Fore,t
on turd y in t.M
nd round.
With th, .cor, 61-61 , Erwin

Claggett', jumper with 42 seconds
left In overtime put Saint Louis
ahead. After a Minnesota lOiBl,
David Robinson made a free throw
to make it 64-61. Minnesota then
miaaed four 3'pointera, the last by
Townaend Orr bounding ofT the rim
at t.M buzzer.
Connecticut 100, Tenne .. eeChattaDoop 71
Connecticut opened with a 15-0
run in blowill( out an overmatched
opponent. The Huskies (26-4) were
led by Donny Marshall's 22 points
and Ray Allen'. 18. Travis Knight,
a ?footer, clogged the middle and
grabbed 13 rebounds.
The Moceasina (19-11), ecorele•
for th first 4:45, were led by Maurio lIanlon with 28 points and
Brandon Born with 23 . The two
combined for .11 but two of 1'llnne ·Chattanooga'. pointe in the
fint half.
Cmclnnat177, Temple 71
LaZelle Durden had .Ix 3-pointen and rmiah d with 24 pointl to
po r Cincinnati, which plaYI
Connnecticut In th second round
Saturday.
The Burcat. (22-11) and Owll
(19-11) combined for 26 3'pointers,
one .hy of the tou rnament record
aet In lut y ar'a Welt Regional
lecond-round game between Wie-

consin and Missouri.
Johnny Miller had 30 points for
Temple, while Darnell Burton
added 16 points and Damon Flint
14 for the Bearcats.
Kentucky 113, Mount St. Mary's

67

Kentucky romped to its highestscoring game in 97 NCAA tournament appearanceB. The top-seeded
Wildcats (26-4) also set a school
record for their most-lopsided win
in the tournament.
Coach Jim Phelan, making his
NCAA tournament debut after 41
years at Mount St. Mary'a, saw his
team take a 5-2 lead in the first 90
seconds. But Kentucky quelled any
thought of a miracle upset by scoring 13 8traight points.
Kanau 82, Col,ate 68
Kan.as waited until midway
through the second half to start
playing like a No. 1 seed. The Jayhawks (24-5) won their 12th
straight first-round game.
Colgate (17-14) c108ed to 50-46
with 16 minutes left. The Red
Raider. 10lt in their first NCAA
tournament appearance, and fell to
0-8 againat teams that made it this
year,

Continued from

~

1B

Ir Stev Fiahman (.436, 4 RBI) and
frelhman .hortatop Bryan Boesen
(.438, one home run, 3 RBI).
Thleleke and lophomore Jeff
Wick e ch hay .Ix RBI to lead the

tum.
Th key \A) Iowa'. utc. 8, howver, will be the pitching.
·We'll b very competitive
becaute of our pitching,' Bank.
.ald. -W, probably have more good
arm. right now then what we've
had In the paaL. We're very conn·
d nt that we hav, fO\lr pitchere
that won't fall off very much on the
w kend•. "
Junior CoLin Mattiece, fre.hman
J rimy Meccage, Junior Matt
AUltin and junior Mike Parenteau
bave thrown th IIIOIIt Innbl(s this
year. Only Meccage and Brent
Glendlnnln a undefeated, with
leO record •. MatH ce and Austin
rom'• .286 baUm, are 1-1.
M
'. ERA of 2.00 ia tope on
th team (of pitch r with more
than three inning.). Parenteau'.

E~e~~~6Meccage i. one of the
bllt Cru bmen wa've ever had
here,' Saw aaid.
La,t ,
on, Au. in flni. b. d

.fPll.. BA..,S
rM. -

$250
•

SHAMROCK
PITCHERS
FREE PREnELS
3 TO 9 PM

CAMY OUT
AVAIUaL.

~ SIRLOIN STEAl
DIIIIER

~

BREAKFAST
FRI SAT & SUN

$4.75

~ FPNNY ~

M'Ery1(O

8QSINESS

l JH oundo

;WI, ,::.4n::ltcJo*..imtt.tA
.

St. Patrick's Supplies

T.J. J'work>y. Notth urolina, pinned Scon Bitely,
George Mason. 4:14; f"nk lilCcone. Purdue. dfc. J.J.

d

624 S. Dubuque • 339-8227

Gasn:lcht , PrttslltJ'gII. 8~ (On: Mark Ironside, Iowa,
mal. dec. SIeve fecunin; Edinboro, lJ·5; Steve 51.
John, IIrlzona St.te. dec. Anthony P.. I.no, Norlhwestern, 7 ~ Ji Sabak Mohilmmilldi, Oregon Stale,
match termination. Sieve Cuuso, Bucknell, 22·5,
6:4 t: DeW.yoe Zinkin. Fresno State, dec. Clody
T.IO, low. State. 7·5: Eric Kimble. Ohio. dec. lohn
MeCumbe., lehigh. 1·); Stel<! Schmidl, Okl.hom •
S"le, dfc. Tom Tomeo. O"lon, 9·4.

•

r<

12 1 Iowa Ave · 337-2872
I{ ~-x 11111

II \ 1'1" 110l

2 for I Wl'Il Drinks
$250 Pitl'llcrs
75 ! Draws

142 ,.,.'Gerry 1\b;I., fresno SlAle, dec. Tony DeSouLl, Cal
S"t.. Bakersf..ld. 6·2: Soot1 Rtyn.1. Okl.homa St.le.
dec. J.50n Cregersen, Wyoming. 6·4; Bill Z.dick,
lOw• • elK. J.mie Kyri""is, Syracuse. t()'4: Kenny lid·
dell, Missouri, dec. Roger Ch.ndler, Indl.n. , 6·4;
John Hughes, P""n SlAle, dec. D'I<! leonardis, North
urolina, 4·2; Mike Kr.fchod, Virginia, dec. Jude Are·
M, Ja""" M.dilOO, )·2: Tom ShilJlet, Edinb%, doc.
Kevin Bracken, Illinois SlAte. 9~ ; D.n C"celli. Deve·
"'nrJ SI.te. maj. doc. Keith T.ylOI, Well Virginia, 1()'
O.

St. Pat's Blast Fri.
Sheltering
Coctails
Sky
Townies
Saturday Night is
SATURDAY

Metro's Final Night
of business.

t50 Po.nds
lincoln Mell"vy. low' , pinned Rod Peddy. Boston
Univer5ily, 6:25; Scott Norton, Oregon, dec. Rick
~, Ohio Slate, 9·5; Jeff Theiler. llrizon. St.te.
dtc. 'lod Surmon, S"nlord, ~.() ; ChAd Bolley. Michi·
lIim State, dec. IIlf,td Rodriguez, Georgia S"t., 4·1;
Chris Bono, lowa St"te, dec. Brent ShilJef, Northwestem, 4-2; SteNe Marianetti, Illinois, dec. Tim uno, Cal
Stat ..SLO. 7·S (OT): Marc T.ylO<. North urolina,
doc. Steve Cmidy. lehigh. 1·2; Temoer Terry.
Nebrask•• dfc. Shilo Mathilr, Wyomins. 5-3.

Thanks for all your
patronage! Come down
and see us one last time!

158"""'"

The Mill Restaurant

Joe Burke. Stlon Hall, dec. Cl'rk Conover, C.I
Poly·SlO, 1·) ; Eric Smith, Ohio State t dec . M.n
Suter, Nll()l\i\ St.1te, 6-4; )a5on Kraft, NeOfitSkA, dec.
Hardell Moore, Oklahoma State, 6·' j Dan Wirnsberger. Michig;tn SI.te. doc. Mickey Ritter, ul St.te·Bo~·
ersfteld, )·2; Mike Collins. Missoori. dec. John With·
row, Pittsburgh. 6·): Ernell Benlon. Illinois. dec. Mike
v.n0s6, Maryl.nd, 12-S: Tony Roble, Edinboro, maj.
dec. Dwight Gardner. Ohio, 19·1; Daryl Weber.
low" dec.lllfonzo Tucker, fresno SlAte, 10~ .
167 """ndo
Ramy O·D.tOlel. "'my, doc. ChA,Ies Ory, Illinois,
)·1: Marky< Mollia. AtizonJ StlICe. dec. Ke" Iohnson.
North Carolin. Stale, 1·); Ch..le. Burton. Boise
Stue. dec. jason Sexton, Missouri, S·]; Man Nerem,
low•• mal. dec. Howie Miller, Virgin", 10-0; Mark
Bronch, OI<lahomo St,to. dec. Chad Renner, Oregon
SlAte. 9-): lou Cerchio, Seton Hall, dec. Chod Biggen. Michig;tn, 4-2; St.n Bonlcs. North urolina, doc.
kemal Pegr.m. lock Ha....,. 5·3.

120 E. Burlington

Steaks , Salads ' Pizza ' Pasta

,,[or your Entertainment - •

,.. HARVEST HOME '-r
AI Murphy plays Irish fiddle tunes GREEN BEER AND NO COVER • Friday Only 9pm

C06ALT6LUE

Funky Chica

0

Blues e Saturday Only • 9 m

171 rounds

les Gulches, Or~ State, maio dec. Mitch Clark,
Ohio SC'te. 13-4: MIke Geurin, lock H.ven. dec. P.t
lynch. Ceorgi. St.te, 6·1 lOT): Ree.e Andy .
Wyomlns. dec. Erich H"vey, Michigan State. 5-1:
Roy Brinzef, Iowa, dec. )evan Herman, Illinois, 11·5:
Doug Zemboec, N.vy, dec. Derek Scan, ul State·
B.kersfield. 9·1; Quinter dark. Okl.homa, dec.
Aaron Simpson. I\rizoM State. )· 1 (OTI; BIen CoIombini, Minnesoti, dec. Ben lthrftld, Northe,n IlIi~,
1()'): Rohan Gardner, NorthWHIern, pinned Bob Fer·
raro. Bucknell, 2,)6.
190 ........
)ehAd H.mdan. Michigan. ""I. dec. Nick Sler!ip.
CoIumbl., 9-0: Joel Sh.rr.tt, low., m'l. dec. Chad
FIadc, Orogotl SlAte. 1S-4; jacob Scol1. ....morian Uni·
versity, dtc. ).1ssen Froelich. ul Stalo·Bake..rteld. ).
1; John K.ldins. Okl.homa, maj. dec. jerry Brooks,
Campbell. 14 · t ; Bry,n Stout, CI.rion, dec. Tony
Uilnusa. North Carolina, 1.(): Emilio Collins. MId1ig;tn
SlAte, dec. Ry,oll Tobin, Nebra"', ).(); J.son Robison.
Edinboro, dec. RICh Ev...., Drext!, 1·); J.J. MCG!ew,
OI<l.Ihoma SlAle, mal. dec. Ben N.lchtrieb, Indiana,
t8-IO.
HNvwript
~rry McCoy, Penn Stalo, match t..mination D.trin
Pre'lendorf. Fresno St.te, 19·4, 1;00; Jeremy lay,
MISSOUri. dtc. Nick Hall, Old Domlnlofl, 4·1: JUIIIn
Greenlee. Northero Iowa. pinned Brian Ked,
Bloomsburg, ),)9; Dan Payne, CI"lon, dec. J.50n
Glewnon. SyrolCuse, 6·~; Justin Hany. North urali·
no, dec. Bill Closson, lehigh, 6·4; Tolly Thomfl'On,
Nebr..... dec. StIll BrAdy. Illinois, '6·": D.nHicks,
Nolvy. doc. Reynold Gardner, Oregon SlAte. 7·5: Billy
PItrce. MinntlOta, dec. jeff W.lter, Wisconsin. 4·1 .

\ I

•

began the overtime with an 11-0
run.
McDyess, who set a school record
•••••• ••
Cor points in an NCAA tournament
game, also had 19 rebounds .for the
fIfth-seeded Crimson Tide (23-9).
Penn (22-6) rallied within 88-85
with 16 Beconds left, but Bryan
Passink made a foul Bhot and
McDyess, averaging nearly 13
points and 10 rebounds, added a ..
Pinta
dunk.
Jerome Allen scored 30 points and
Matt Maloney had 23 for the Quakers. Penn rallied from a 55-46
deficit and took the lead late in
Marg. PintE;
regulation. With the score tied,
McDyess and Marvin Orange
missed for Alabama in the fmal 30
secondB.
• BAKED BRIi:: . SAlAD N1COlSE

t
i
!

~ ~~~ n

Terrence Rencher scored 19
points and 1'llxas' pressure wore
down the Ducks.
The Longhorns (23-7) relied on
their quickness to score in the flI'8t
half, then used their superior size

::e~uBcle

~

v

~
::l
•

~
~

to break ope n the:
Orlando Williams Bcored 23 points ~

For the Iowa
team, spring
to California and
OOWNTOWN
IOWACnY

••••••••

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
$1.00
Corned Beef

GREEN

t

lie

BES.

50¢

CUP OF

SCOFFEE
~
IN

=TOWN!
W()c)D 6S.~

i

.
~

Daily

..

~

~

CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH
AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK
NEW YORK STYLE THIN
& PIZZA BY THE S LICE

0

~

~

It

F!
!:l
;!:

6EE"'R'~ z~

~

~

. All Day!

~

N e~raCo~r

Pri~ale

Mter a
indoor C8Dllpaiign,!
looking
outdoor season.
Iowa will first
Meet at Cal-Poly

• SEAFOOD FeTIlJC1NE • SPAGHEml • LASAGNE'

GREEN

~

I

I

Servingftxxltill2am
9 to Close Weekend Spedals

AIRLINER

I "

•

;:

THE
Since 1944

•

;

w/new potatoes

337.5314

Available for
Parties
· We'll definitely have our work ~ Always Greal Drink Speclafs
Iil
Never a Cover RiYer/ul "Bu l PiWl" again In

cut out for us," Banks said of
lowa's schedule, which is over 60
percent on the road.
The Hawkeyes, however, have
shown that they can win on t he
road. They 8wept a three.game seaIOn opener In Missouri before 108ill( two and winning one last weekend in Kansas.

;

& Cabbage

·

$1.50
GREEN

~~:8?~~~~ 1;~!~n~I!~i~f i ~ ~: ~ ~

years.
The Ducks shot only 7-Cor-83
Antonio McDyeBs scored a
career-high 39 points and Alabama from 3-point range.

with a U2 ERA and a 2-0 record.
Mattiace was 6-4 with a 4.45 ERA.
Another key to the pitching .taIT
Is Iowa', all-time lave leader Kurt
Belger. Belger, who fi nJshed with
s.ven lavea laat lea80n, has two
already this year.
When th Wolverines come to
Iowa City for a pair of doubleh adera Mar. 25 and 26, Hawkeye fans
wUl get their flrat look at Iowa on
ita hom. fie ld. By then, Iowa will
hav completed il.l lint 12 games.

~e"

337.5512

·'~Cl'".\'~
·2'le.

116
)eff""""'"
McGInneso. low•. mal. dec. Torn Koch , lehigh.
11·2: 8<"'n 8oIton, Mlchiw>" S"te. dfc. ChAd lesko,
Pittsburgh, 9·2: Dwlghl HInson, low' State. dec. Troy
Spttnc.., Edinboro, 8·1: Sh.wn [nrlght, Ohio, mal.
dec. Br.ndon Howe. Michig;tn, 11 ·); San9>lrO Abe,
Penn Slalt, dec. R.y WeI'. Okl.homa SI.te, B·2:
Malt finacchio. Ceo~ Ma50n. dec. Glenn Nier.dir••
Orogotl SlAle. 6·5; Tim Harris. Minnesot•. dtc. B..d
ROLlnskl. Bloomsburs, 6·4 (OT); Steve B..... NebrAS'
ka, dec. Brian Stewart, Illino/<. 9~.

Alabama 91, Penn 85, OT

BASEBALL

214 N. LInn

~,,1)UI' ',;.,.

Scoreboard

CD

~

11 am·1Opm
1994.

22 S. Clinton

~

~
~

• VEGETARIAN PH1U.V ' REUBEN ' MANICO'l1'I • AHI TUNA ' PANKO CHICKEN •

S

212

P

0

R

T

seA

F

E

To the

s. Clinton street • Iowa City, lOW. • 337-6787

SUNDAY BRUNCH
JOIN US SUNDAY FROM 10 a,m · 1:30 p,rn
FOR A SPECIAL BRUNCH FEATURING OMEL~TS,
FRESH FRUIT AND BELGIAN WAFFLES,
ALL THISIN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU.
~-,........-.-----

---

MOtJR: M-F4-7 p,m,
.
When You Need AMargarlta.. ,MondO:s Does It Best
H~P~:Y
,

'

._-....;..;.........

, $1.50 Mergarltas, $2 Strawberry Margarifas,
.,. $1 ~D6mestlc Drafts & Chips & SOlsa
. Serving Hours: Sun., 1D-10;M-Th" 1.1-10; Frt & Sat.. 11-1
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Sports

HELPWANTED

Classifieds

Iowa breaks for two tourneys
Coach Gayle Blevins and the Iowa
lOitball team will keep themselves
busy over spring break.
This weekend . the Hawkeyes
I!lvel to California for the San Jose
Tournament, beginning today and
concluding on Sunday.
On Tuesday, March 21, the
Hawkeyes will play a doubleheader
with Connecticut in Sacramento.
'!be Hawkeyes will remain in Sacramento for the Cal.-Sacramento
State tournament March 23-26.
Iowa, which nearly cracked the
USA 7bday/NSCA Coaches Top 25
Poll this week, peaking at No. 26,
takes a 7·4 record to California.
The Hawkeyes have been led by
sophomores Christy Hebert and
Kari Knopf, as well as juniors Melisla Wielandt, Melissa Young and
Tuba Reents in the early part of
the 1995 action.
On the mound, sophomore Jennifer McMahon has shared duties
with freshmen Deborah Dilbao and
Wicia Castellon.
After spring break, Iowa returns
home to host their flrst game of the
season, a March 29 doubleheader
against minois State.
-Chris Snider

Men's Tennis
The Iowa men's tennis team hopes
to catch some rays and take a break
from the rigorous Big Ten schedule
88 it heads out to San Diego for its
spring break trip.
The Hawkeyes face Dartmouth
Saturday March 18 at noon from the
LajoUa Beach and Country Club.
Iowa then tangles with San Jose
Slate on Sunday March 19 from the
same site at noon.
Iowa is looking to snap a twogame losing streak and pick up a
victory or two outside the conference.
Iowa senior Bryan Crowley said it
will be nice to see some teams outside the Hawkeyes' region.
'We don't see teams like Dartmouth and San Jose State very
often, so its good to get some variety," Crowley said.
"We've played a very tough schedule and the time away will be nice
hut we still have to remember that
we have a job to do."
Iowa is 0-2 since losing senior Bob
Zumph to an injury, but Crowley
said things will turn around.
'L08ing Zumph is tough to swallow, but we'll head out west. catch
our breath and come back ready to
play. Things will only go up from
bere," Crowley said.
-Chris James

Men's Track and Field

I

r

For the Iowa men's track and flel d
team, spring break represents a trip
to California and a new beginning.
After a somewhat disappointing
indoor campaign, the Hawkeyes are
looking forward to a very succe sful
outdoor season.
Iowa will first compete in a Nike
Meet at Cal-Poly Tech thiS Saturday

before traveling to UC-Irvine for a
March 25 meet.
Coach Ted Wheeler is very excited
to begin the outdoor se lson.
"Right now, this itl a different
team. We reduce th~ number of
events and add the 4-by-100 and the
intermediate hurdlE·s," Wheeler
said.
"We feel we can imf,rove in those
areas as well as upgrade in other
areas. We expect to be very competitive in all events except the javelin
and possibly the triple jump."

SNRTS

ReUNDUP
At Cal-Poly Tech, the Hawkeyes
will compete in the 100-meter dash,
the 4-by-100, the 4-by-400, the 1500
meters, the high hurdles and a few
decathlon events.
"On Saturday, we're going to
shake out and have 80me good performances in our relays," Wheeler
said. "It will give our athletes a
chance to have a better meet at
Irvine.'
The recent good weather should
also benefit the Hawkeyes. It has
given them a chance to work on
their relay hand-offs and field
events, something they could only
do on a limited basis indoors.
-Chris Snider

Men's Gymnastics
The second-ranked Iowa men's
gymnastics team prepares for the
Big Ten Champi(}Oships with an
important battle against Nebraska
tonight.
Nebraska is currently No.3 in the
nation.
Coach 'Ibm Dunn ~aid the team is
not doing anything different in practice this week.
"We're not preparing too differently. We're kind of preparing for thiS
meet in conjunction with the Big
Ten Championships," he said.
While the Big Ten Conference
Championships are still a week way,
the Hawkeyes are starting a little
early.
"I think of (tonight's meet) as the
start of the Big Ten Championships,' said Dunn.
The Hawkeyes are a healthy
group, according to Dunn, and that
should help them with a tough
Cornhuskers squad.
"I think it would be very satisfying (to win), and it would help the
gymnasts confidence a little bit,"
Dunn said.
"However, I don't think that there
would be irreparable damage if we
lost, either.·
Thnight's meet in Lincoln, Nebraska is scheduled to start at 7 p.m.
The Big Ten Championships will be
held March 25-26 in Champaign,
Winois.
-Jon Bassoff

~DDIT1OHAL"

Now company has ptrt.flmtl hAl-timo
po.ltlon • . FI"lble hours. (3 t 9)
3711-40169.
ALASKA SUMMER E!lPl.OYt.ENT·
Fllhlng industry. Earn up to S3OOOS6000. per month , Room & boardl

111 Communications Center. 335-5784

TranSportationl Mala' Female. No IX·
ptrionel neclS'lIIYl (206)545-4166
e,t A564 I 5.
,
ARE YOU TtRED OF RETAIL •
HOURS? Our lob oH.r. no nljjhto.
no weekends. I)lClI1.nl ply . Car
needed. mileage paid. A fun ptac:. to

Women's Tennis'
Go west, young man.
Or, in this case, young women .
The Iowa women's tennis team travels to sunny California for its spring
trip to take on Auburn and San
Diego State, March 18 and 20.
The Hawkeyes take on the Aztecs
at 4 p.m. at the Mission Valley
Health Club on March 18. Iowa then
faces Auburn at the same sight on
March 20 at 3 p.m.
Coach Micki Schillie said it wiJI
be nice to get away but insisted the
Hawkeyes will have their work cut
out.
"This will be a good trip for the
team but they have to remember
there is work to be done," Schillig
said. "We're going to face two very
good teams, so hopefully we can stay
focused."
The Hawkeyes are coming off a
decisive victory over Drake, 7-2, on
March 7. Iowa currently stands at 56 overall and 1-3 in the Big Ten.
Auburn is 5-2, 1-1 in the Southeastern Conference. The Tigers lead the
overall series with Iowa 1-0. San
Diego State is ranked No. 19 in the
nation and has compiled a 7-6
record for the year.
Schillig said while these matches
aren't in Big Ten play, they are still
very important.
"These would be very big wins. It
would give us a lot of confidence
heading into the home stretch of the
Big Ten schedule,· Schillig said.
-Chris James

Women's Gymnastics
If it's not one setback, it's another.
The Iowa women's gymnastics
team will be without its top performer, junior Kim Baker, for the
remainder of the year.
Baker decided to have surgery on
her wrist which she hurt two weeks
ago.
"It is going to be very challenging
to replace the scores Kim Baker has
been contributing,· Coach Diane
DeMarco said.
DeMarco hopes that the return of
freshman Molly O'Conner will help
the Hawkeyes as they travel to
Oklahoma to battle tl;Ie Sooners Saturday at 7 p.in.
O'Conner has been out for most of
the season with an injured knee.
"One door closes and another one
opens," DeMarco said. "It has been
like that all season, and we've been
able to step up to the challenge."
Iowa will also be bolstered by the
return of freshman Stephanie Wessely and senior Cathy Terrell.
Terrell has been suffering from
shin problems and has only been
competing on the uneven bars. She
will compete on the balance beam as
well on Saturday.
After Saturday's meet with Oklahoma, Iowa has a week to prepare
for the Big Ten Championships. The
Championships will be held March
25 at the University of Illinois
beginning at 7 p.m.
-Jon Bassoff
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Apply \0:
Office or Human ReIOOl'OCI,

Cornpltl. Pr%aaIonai Con.....
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THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words .

TEMPORARY POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
1.t. 2nd I .nd 3rd Shift

1__________ 2
3
4
------5______ 6______ 7 __"'--_ _ _ 8 _______1' 'J
9 _ _ _ _ _ 10 _ _ _ _ _ 11 ______ 12
:
i
16 _ _....,....._ _
13 _____ 14 ______ 15
17 _ _ _ _ 18
19
20
I

-------1 I rr.;;;;a

Nalional Computer Systems in Iowa City has a
need for dedicated. quality individuals to fill the
follolllin8 full time temporary po ition!'

PACKAGING
DATA ENTRY
GENERAL CL~RlCAL
COMPUTER OPERATIONS
• 10% shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts
• Positions will last 4 to 6 weeks (J' longer
• Paid lraining provided

Please apply at

21 _ _ _ _ 22

24 - - --

23

II

Name ____-------------------------~--_-~--~--_-----~:

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

II

1

TOYOTA

~--------------------"--:----Zip _______
Phone

----------------------- 'I'!

Ad information: # of Days _Category
1.3 days
4-S days
6-10d1YS

S
Or

78¢ per word (57.80 min.)
86¢ per word (58.60 min.)
51.11 per word ($11 .10 min.)

•

.

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone,
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City. 52242.

Phone
335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

354·6015

:

11 ·15 days 51 .56 per word ($15.60 min.)
16-20 d.ys 52.00 per word (520.00 min.)
30days 52.31 per word (S2110mln.l

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY

Iolt. Work Forte Cenl«
1810 Lower MUIClICIM ltd., ~ City

5speed, stere
well malntalfle(

I

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire lime period.

Hwy, I and loS), [O~ aty

o

.6

QIIIIIftLLIIOO

Office Hours
Monday.Thursday 8-5
Friday
8-4

..
...

I
I

1110 Dj

n,ooo milE
'Ialue. Best (

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa· Friday, March 1 7, 1995
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Shale kllchon/ bath with men.
1-31i-128-241VIYonlngo.
ROOM In _ _ SIIlfediulchon
enG bath. Ea.taldt. Wallclng dl _
1947 Walorfronl Or.
10 e.mpul. A.allable ,mmedl ••• ly.
338-2523.
Adltl . KtytlOnl F'1of*1.Iot. 3:lIHI288.
'f4 Chevy Cavolier ~ mllel .ery ROOM In 0Ide< home. Avellobl. now.
.......,.~ ••• 000'
2708 '
Sha.. ',Ich.n, balh. Loundry, AIC.
12'5~IUllli1i .. piId. C"".648-S305
1ttl Dodg. Slea~h. kyllnder .•u· (local call).
I I
::,~e;"~e~:::'J::
ROO"'S lOt ..nl. Good locallonl.
$'3,500. 337-685,.
ulllllill plld. A.k lor Mr.G...n,
WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS.
337-8866.
IIofg AUIO Sattt. 1640 Hwy 1 WfI1, ROOMS n.lr c.mpu. lor women .
33H888.
Immeda...val labUrty.33S-3810.
~~~!!!"'!"'!!"'!~~_ _ SHORT Ot iong-'lI'm ..,,111•• FrIO
...... IoeoIpIIoII•. ",W,llosondmuct>
AUTO FOREIGN
=~-::-:=~~
mor•. Cal 354-4400.
, . Audl5000S. 89k.Iu,Ur)'. a",*" SUBLUSE: W.lliurnl.hed. lei,·
len. cond,llon. heo!ed HBIs. $3500. pIIoIIti "'Rna paid, ctose,~Now
337-119012,6 pm,
or May. 12551 nogotiablt
70.

__

Ioittl1

, ... Toyo.a MR2 .
red, r..
movabto "",root. 'Ir, cassen.. atick
Ihlft. 6O.000mlltt. 33&-'402.
iiilH""cIa Civic: LX. AIr, 5-speld.
~.w II" • • • h.rp , $5200. (3'V)
3911-1525.
.... CASH FOR CARS....
Hawkaye Coun.1Y Auto
1941 Wotorfron. Dri..
1==:-:--7
338= 25"2,=3..,.---:-::--FAST friendly ""'0 quoits ot Formara InlU"_. Martin Galley Ag«>.
'" '<""709
,,;<f..:=:
..,....:::::;;7.:::.;-:-~-;;;:--=
'Wi Golf 1990. 2-dOOr
F w~h aunrool.
casa_,5-apoe<!. un 10 CInIt., .,.
= t: : . ;.
$4950.

.=.=:

"IIiJOOIIIIOISspellcfIocf<ed
-ooA*",,*lncIuded
~ poooIbIo

I......."'!""~""!""~--AUTO PARTS
!!.!!!!l:!~=.,-___ I ~===::-~~:---!::~~:S=.'Or Junk CI,..

'\IP*III..,.,pnnler

The DI

AUTO SERVICE

C1assificds

1;';'';;'';''';.~~'TH';;'''SI-D~E~IIiIPOA~~T~"";uro SERVICE
.,.. MAIDEN LANE

.,-!=....

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE
&1'01 mon.h plUI 1/3 u"I~I... Own
bedroom In two bed"""" apartmen'.
All8JlablalmmICII.tely. 358-1~.
AVAILABLE now. $195. own room .
DeIaiII cal 353-4.89.
'",=2:'='"=-=-"-c,.--'FEMALE roomm ••• lor lummor.
Own bedroom and belhroan In ctosa
'0 CBI!II>Ulaplllmonl with AIC. ColI

354--3506.
FE"'ALE roomma" 10 .h ... lur·
nished .....m.nt on S.Johnson lor
_.
Aummer b.. a~ . Own bedroom and
bathroorn. C111351_.tormore "I'
lormatlon.
FEMALE. Own bedroom In four bid·
room house. Groat roomm...., t,..
$195. ~243.
vemessage.
FEMALE. Non·smoklng. Own room

1:!1ng, ctoso._.

~r~d~~~~·n::d:;:~Id~~i
35>1-5887.

...,.. ~-Swedish. ".""."

335-5784 -

PO;;:

NON··~ERw··,~.o.·If.nico
"""'"
·'1- A"

Iwo bedroom .. art ng ugust III.
AlC. DIW. microw•••. Ilundry In
,:::;;;~~~~~_ _ I'
butld"'O, 121()1 month, HIW piId. C.II
I ~~~-----:-"":':7 Joenna; 358-G660.
. PROFESSIONAL
"
'"2 GMC oon''''''''' van. l.oIClfd. OWN b.cjroomOtWln~~<~.-:~.
SERVICE
color TV. VCP. mil .. 23.600. sonapanmen1.
, ~v . .,.,.... 1,
;;
.....
=IIMC
.;.,·;...-s-r~
OOIing-.-nd~r--...,...
'r. 5'8.9001080. ColI 364-e212.
337·9278.
-......
OWN PRIVATE ROO'" IN LARGE
~::.,~ HOUSING WANTED MODERN HOME. On bushna. off·
...-'-'~
.~eat portong. cfshwuh• . WID. ~r.
_1I!)Iirs. 354-843t.
pface. potioI yard, ...... Two open....~"!""!"!""~--- RESPONSIBLE 11'- coupiO and Inv •••• ,labl• . Non·.mol<tr. 52351
tUHO DOES IT
Intndly Springer S~nlol two $,g(). DeIn 35'-2716.
;.."==~===~ bedroom nou.. or condo lOt lall.
AlTERATIONS , CLOTHING RE· 339-7224.
TliREE mon.h .ubl_. On. bed' " IRS EXPERIENCED OUICK __............~...__- - room duplex tor . W/O. cable.
'" .
. , COOP HOUSING
utilllinlncluGod. Avarlabtorlprll. OnIy
=~ ~RRIE RICHARD1250. ~"0.
,
.
SUMMER and Fall I...... Shared
_~~~~ ~-:,,~~
~ ROOMMATE

•. till

Japan.... italian.

L ..........~_ _ _ _ _

"'PU1 • •

--

Appl •.

,

1

d UIId

,"OP

Cilyll.

knick·

-

hang..
~t~

:MS

lngs.20y....._

.

=

':

_52fIO~.~33~7.~g()~7:,,!0.~~~~_

~.=-=~:;';":=:--- ROOM FOR RENT

',lIo,one!

Mon'J~~~~

1- - - - - - - - CHEAP 111110 bldroom • 1/2 b.11>OLD GOLD COURT
room apanmonl. S620I month. Froe
On. & IWO bldroorn, n... low
DBIIdna.on-tlt.launcllY. outdoor pool.
Ii'~ ~ all
menl. CIOI •. hlldwooc! 1Ioors. WID Will aubtot InGlvlGual room •. $2071
Av _. rmI W~ I IIaaIng.
on .111.1355. UlilltllSlnclud.G. ,-mon=th.,..CaII
~...
358.,...,.,
745
_ ', __:-:--:Off"~,,,parlclng. lWlp.,I1.
339
- 6 6 9 t "ONI bedroom, big Inough lor.wo l~iji~35~'ij-8.t7l1'~
· 3S..
=0----'-=,--'-"''''''DOWNTOWN. now building, IWO bad- ~Io. Nice 1ocaI1of\. 337~1.
room . May Ir... \JrIder~ounG parle.
ONellDAOOM APARTMENT
Ing.321 S.Llnn. 337-60 6.
Room lor IWO.
DOWNTOWN, IWO b.Groom .•wo
Downtown. NC. bart<lng,
ballroan. RenlneQOllltje.~.
laundry, HIW paid.
Newer 1,2, and 3
AvoMoblo lnMey.
EFFICIENCY aplrtm.nl elo.. 10
354-8888 loa•• _ge
bdrms. Close to
Gownlo.. n. M.y ren' FREE . 13001
,
.
month. CobIa ~... ~751.
ONI bedroom. Clo •• 10 Clmpu..
campus & downtown .
FOUR bedroom , '100 ba.h. Above HIW piIt<I, ""pIII<~ A.~1abto May
Gumby'" Fra. par1clng, May I.... I orJun,1. 354-324 .
Available June 1,
",358-'::-;;.'7:::60,...'' ,...---,'-:---:---:""7." ONE b.G rOom. N... UIHC. M.y
July 1, August 1 . Call
OREAT thrll bedroom. two bllh Iroe.HrWpIId,A/C. 3311-8603.
apar'm.nl. Clos' 10 campus. A/C. PENTACREST. Two bldroom. two
Thomas Realtors
DIW. Av.ll abl. May .6.h . C.II balh"""". S7ootortheaummer. Poo338-4853 (office)
,,354--35053~c:
' ==~=== ~iftl7~'Ion. Call John Ot M.II
:~;'aIl~:;::;= ~:n!~~:. I:R:::A':-L8T
= o7.
roek
-:-.=Two
- 'bI<I
-:"'room--'.1
331 - 0317 (mobil)
N"'::C'35&-iK1n.
./2 ba.hroom. July. 213 Mey fr...
9 S . linn St.
Fall option poI.ib~. Call Malt or Na"

.' -B4ij04

=

"00

:.7.::'==--.:=...,.-,==-

,.ll

law ocIoool.

=::::::~==-=--:--.,...SUMMER SUBLET. TlvH bldroom
Iplrtmen' (cheap)1 May r.nl Ir•• ,
J\Jne & .)J1y negoIIabit. 337-6759.
SUNNY, two bedroom apartment
CIoN.o ,*"",a. Cell 561-9384.

ern::

TWO bedroom, Ir•• p.rtelng. own
WID. A.llilbl. May 15. 55eo.
MALE. Own room In ,poclous .wo 337-5392.
bedroom opartmonL FcmlshllCl. Quiet, TWO bldroorn. one bathroom. Sum-

:::HEA=LT,:"H-.--&_F-:IT-:N-:E:-S_S_ I=:~~~=:'·s~~

=rage.~MA
=Y.:.F;.:;RE::E.::,358-C606=,=..::._.,-

TWO bedroom, '100 ba'hroom. In'
etudOI wal"'ln<I tioCtriClly. NC. one
block Irom Holiday Inn. Furni.ned.
pI!1<lng. 331~ Kim.
TWO b.droom . A.allabla Jun. 1.
I
55201 mon.h plu. eeetricily. low.
~1~~:~P~~~"."'r. ~~~~'o~i ~!: A••. 35&-1145.
scenic pond view. Ia5Il/2 May 1rea. TWO bedroom. May fre • . MC.
$6751~or$292l _ _ 339-0122.
=:,p.rtmonl. Clo,a'o

WANTED/MALE

128./2 EutWu/llnglOII S...
Friday. ~!!pm . 35'-2"a
./2 utllrtloa. Ross 354-317..
~ 35H229
'V' . 'BL~ Nft ~,~
&
vn .
ROOMMATE
~'""!""__..........""'!"'~ I Dorm II)'Ia rooms, 12'5. rnontn plus

Li"-

,,:;S:;:h::o;;:w:;i:;:n:;g:;;7;d;:8:;;Y:;:S;:/W:;:k
;;;.; ::.

MAYI JULY ~... Two bedroom. two room, noar UIHC. A••llabl. JUly' .
b.,hroom. CIOst 'O c.mpua. HIW $125. Cal3S8-8653.
percI.358-0325.
SUMMER.ublfl,IaRapllon. Downlown elliciency. 5350. HIW p.ld.
NIC!, cheap. ene bedroom In two
bedroom. Availabl. May. Cal Trocy 35H567.
..
at:7.~~:::::::"-::-:====~ SUNNY _
IIOor studoo in inter·
ON£ be<lroom '" IWO bedroom apart. .,Iing noul• . 'OOh from ColI.g.
m,nl. A,"lIabl. M. y or looner It ~!"In P~":. ttard!OOd,••~s. III.
ntedId. Call Andr.. at _ 8 .
ng. ~sy "N. "" VoNU.
0Nt bedroom sublel .1aJI'"" ".11 .
WEET LOFTI
321 5.
LIn~ 51
945 Oakcre... Heal and....
..."0'"
I.r In·
..
ctuGod . Call 35' - 2956.
Modem,
... _ceIIlng"
_
, ctiHng
fen• • skyflghts.
OWN room In thr.e bedroom. ~C.
one bedroom.
par1<lng. $400 plus uliI,... tom
S550 pi", tioCtric. May '5.
mId-May 10 pog;nnlng of August (.<>
338-1482.
tal). Call or Ie.... message •• 35'·
7m
SWELL thr.. b.droom .pertmenl.
apa_l, IWO bathroom •. Price n...
PARTIALLY furnished. twO bedroomgol
"'7.:-::==:'~_,-:-,=10,-:._:=:_ _
IWO bathroorn. Undergrouncl partclng. THREE bedroom. 1100 balhroom •.
Greel _lion. C811339-0694.
May paid. 338-9.85.
RALSTON Creek. Thr.. bedroom, THREE bedroom. AUR. Mayl August
two be.hroom. Grea. 1Oc1i1on. May frH . ' 1/2 b.lhrooms. 923 E. Col1r... 358-7665'
18ge
"'' '='.$6'' 98.:..:--:339-;.;.:..'' '5.::..
94,-.-:--::7...".,'''
AOOM a •• llable. mlHMy. Near TWO bedroom apartmenl wilh HIW
CBI!II>UI. NC. parlelng. CaII~. palG. A•• llable mld·May. Close 10
:;:~:::~:::~·"'IN:-=G-sa-'uaI
-:-P..,.rivacy-7"'Th=-rH...,b-:ed- Flnkbl.. Golf CourN. 35HE05.
••• _-.
'Iabl Ma I I TWO b.droom .partman .. $4451
room ...... ".~n •••, •. y reo month. Nearlfena, cambuS. enG bu.·
belh. On a,~lngtOn. 35'-4284. Iinf. Available '''''I. 351-2146.
"t'"
SPACIOUS,.., bed"""". $492. two TWO BEORool! condo. WID . gao
bFar.'herOpoa~lln·gA/C
. Ne'xD.lWto ·EHaglWle.Pn·.IG.r· rage. $585. Will pay firs. half monll.
" r e n t A••II.ble April 1. 35 •. 4307.
:;:cam=""'pus,:=:::,354-093'='-'=9.'---:--.,.._ da)'SL;338-2249• ....,ings-asktorAoSPACIOUS. Quiel, on. bedroom. gaiL
L&JncIry. now C8IjlOI. NC, o.a., mini TWO bedroom .ownhoull. 1 1/2
blinds, frea wal",/per1<1ng. Comlort·
obi., rocluced ronl. 35&-0062. Near beth. bU'line, wa'er paid, AIC , ga'

~="~=I.D. ~O:=I:~=~y~ L:/=~~n8)=ih'= ~!~~~:~.:.:.=~~. May

~.
V.
lnd

339-7463.

;;35,:,;'-3665~C77:'-:--:;--:--:-_~ SPACIOU8 'hreebedroorn.twobath· ~

TWO b--room. Three block. Irom
downlo;;'n . laundry. p.rklng, AlC.
heelandwaterpald,$4g(). 35&-8899.
TWO of thr.. roon;., apacIou. apart.
"*,,, _ _ ,cheap.338--8646.

TWO bedroom.1WO baths. near cam- APARTMENT
pUI. H/W paid. Fr.. plrklng .
339-4256.
FOR RENT

~o ~=.:..~~ A':":D:-:'':"ZO~'-.f~IR=:8::T-:H~A~LF:-::M::::ON~T:::H

EFFICIENCY/ONE

338-0870.
AD 112. Eas.~Clf one bIdroorn ap....
menl. W.lklng GI.I.nc. 01 Penla·
creal.
A.aIlable 3/.5. Mon·Frt .......
Spm. 351.2178.
"I",r

011_

11_.

@,\\ "
r.,

__

IoIO~'~:~MATION

fOR

~t!:,y~~"k. ~~~~=.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;::;pf;UI;U;1iIitI;";.;3S;';-839;;';.;;~I

NOW I EASING FOR
SUMMER & ~A.
•
r~
EAST OF THE RIVER
EFFICIENCIES & 1 BEDROOMS

WEST OF THE

EAST OF THE

3

WI'

...,...'' ' ' IIMIl'

•

$ 'r..

No pelS. catI George 354-{)146.
ONE bedroom. Spaclou. apartment.
naif law bUlld,ng an<! hospl1al. nOW
c.rpet. A.all.bl. Apr il 5. Call

::S=~=_bojkj.

ing, compl.tely reno....d, Cloll
00Mi1own. $450, HIW Included. AvoI~
ablelmmedlalaly. f.1I option. NO
PET:=:,S"" 3311-6338",-==.-:::.".,-_-.,-_

C0

e. _ _

-.....

• 340 E• BURLI''''TON
RIVER
1'fIJ
• 328 N. DUb~ue 51 .
1 BEDROOMS
333 E Wash' gt
•
.
In on
• 707 Dakcrest
• 336 S Clifton
EFFICIENCY apartment W.lklng
.
2
BEDROOMS
Iliotanct.o hOop/1III denial compiL<.
400 N CI· ...
HIW paid. oll,,'r.. , plrking, AlC .
•
. h.on
20 24 30 LI I
Non.smol<<<. Gredua1t ..mosph«..
• 215 Iowa Ave.
• .•
Il:O n
Available June 1. 1285. 35, ..... ,35.
• 631 S. V'" Buren
• 1050 Newton
EFFICliNCY. C.IS OK. NlOr h o o p ! - ' "
181 anGlow SChOCIi. $3.51 uIIlni.. ,n'
218 S L
• Benton Colllo's
eluded. Call 331-7229.
•
. ucas
• 415 Woodside Dr.
EFFICIENCY. Close. qultl, ra'er.
2 BEDROOMS
• 917 ""'" Ave.
onc.a. book.hel •••. 1011 of clo...
£\JI11
...ea, S350. Now. 351-0010.
• 521 Klrl<wood
Coralville
FURNISHED .lfIclencl... Cor.IVlII.
• 1956 Broadway
s~.qulel,off..lr... parleing.OIIbu..
RIVER
lin., launGry ln buIlGlng.6-9or'2
'400S. CIi~on
month leeses ••allable. Low renlln·
• 336 S. CII~on
4
BEDROOMS
eludes utlltli... AI.o ac:copUng weekly
and mon.h by "),~~t!:.ren'.I •. For
• 631 S. Van Buren
• 645 S. Lucas
moralnlormallon """",,77.
FUAtflSHED !FFICIENCY. Heal
BEDROOMS
""~/JSa ...I'to ,-'oouanyof~"
pliG. $389. C.II L....lde Manor.
"'...
."'w
uu
337-3103.
• 613 S. Dubuque St . ..... nmar..:.... ........ed In ,,,,,,,c."~
b
r.",~ •
VW" "T'
JULY •. On. edroom.wes'slde,
.501 Bowery
Cal formof9il7formation.
quill, loll ~ndow•. $426 plY. tIeO63 S V B
"1rtc.=33,,,7,-;-6:=_==:,'
1 . an uren
ONE bidl'oom OIIIiIabit April 1. Park·
The Clill/ll22 1136 N D b
Ing. Ir •• cabla. p.ts okay, WID,
·
- . U uque
cIosalo campus. 33~14.
ONE bedroom._ ASAP. Need
-~ rIor ~- Fall I
(Jl)
one ..~. p nol~.
aplon
~nco"n
~~Jabta. SevllI, Apanmenll. 338~::"-:--_-..,.-,.,.--.,..-,.
Tho Property Managsmonl Peopl.

~.~:m~81~:\,!~ :~~'W~:

504

_
THREE BEDROOM
TWO BATHAC:XlMS
~:". =1o~20~2 S~h ~'~~!!,'d_~.)Jyi 5575pIYl Ltt;t. DOWNTOWN,"' ' ' ' _.
~~P:'=='====::m~o::n;. CIIIUncoinRIaIEI1aIe338-370.
... ~-,.,-~ porI<ng.
pMdng. l6nplul uIIII1*.
3501-1894.
.
"OOdopolil35'-838
•.
ADntO. Corll.lII••n... bedroom
-"",",1. POlS
W/o toclll~
11 ... CIA , DIW. garbag' Gilpolil.
~
parlelng. A.ailablo 211. Monday· Fri~ -::/.
~
clay ~ 6pm. 35'-2118.
~"
' Ii
- / " ..
AVAILABLe May 1. Now th,.. bad'--""""
room apIIIImtnll, IWO bathl. dO...
In. S.lI1lng at $5OOI1I\OI1ffI pIu. util ..
APPLY NOW FOR 2.8EO
Iiet. Call 354-2233.
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE
CLOSE IN two y.ar old Ihr.. badfEBRUARY & MARCH
room , two balh apartmenl•. $7501
I~~~~~~"--~Imon.n lor WII. plus u.III1I ••. No
NO DEPOSITS
THREE/FOUR .
SmoI<Ing. August '. 35'~182.
BUS SERVICE
BEDROOM
ADVERTIIIIN
UOF I STUDENTS
I _ _~====::I
TliE DAILY IOWAN
RATES $3OO-$3n
420 II VAN BURIN
335-5714
"LL _ :QH
_ 716 _
CAlL UOF I FAMILY HOUSING
A.aitabto Augu.1.
ft
Throe bedroom. two belhroom, Ihree
823 E. ~
2

DOWNTOWN ona bedroom ap.rt.
monl. A.allabtolmmedialely. $425.
Uncoin Real aWe. 338-3701.

===:-:-C;;":7"

~~~~~~~UR

balhrcom.. CIoso-In. parImg, Ialndry. utllHlts. No~. 351-3141.
$5g() uP· 351~B.
WlSTSIDe two bedroom, two be'h.
AVAILABLE NOWI large IWO bed- CIoM.o rMdIcalll1Cl_ ._~..

BEDROOM
1315. one bedroom. 'In~occu·
pancy, close 10 campoI,
paid.
Off" "eet portcl~g. Availllllie June 1.

•. 109

~ Gelu," IWO b.cjroom. 1 Ot 2 Pren.... $63C"., rnontn, lncIudea all

iiil;=·

::7.=='

=~~~~ =~CS~;r.~ :~~r~~~ B~h:"~=.~
plu.uhlllin. 3311-'461 , Reno.

I.;.,TW. ;. ;.,; .~. .; !.; .;D; ";V~";';L?;";V~" ~-L ~~!D~~~y
-

H~ CBR800F2.' El~lmely ~•. A••H.bIe now. 1250. ut . bald. ing. IIr. bllcony. mlcrow.... dl.h·
cond Ion $5950 AD. '92. K.Yllon. Prop.rll.. w.sh«. Fr.. ,urnlluro, nw campus,
~~~'. :,~ !.ik•. n .
. 33&-6288.
::358-:=:7~63,::a.,:;:;-::--:--:-_ _.,.
IOWA CITY, 1'4~ inducltt ulll~let. CATS poUibie. One bldroom opar1.

mea£

&.

S t ate

n. .... 338-6288
338.3701

1216 High~1II Cou~

338.3701

~~~~~~~;)C1II3~C~ilY~'~IC1II3~522~40~~~~~~~~
__

TWO BATHROOM
DOWNTOWN ...., 011...-1"""
Ing. ~ kitchon. 1639 plus 1Jti1l11oa.
OnIy$loodepolil. 351-83111 .
uLL
932 E.,.~
WBShInglOn
Latvt. newer
THREe BEDROOM
E I ~TWOk'_.onBATHon~nMSa~ of
~NrOWN ~":'Parl<t,;g,'$661
pIu. uIIli.ies. Only SI00 --..... ~
2787. ....,.,_.
NEWER thre. b.cjroom. two b.tn·
room. DIW. CIA. on·.ilelaundry,
__ and partclng. 0uleI. No pIU.
$750 pIu. ClapOIiI. Available
A<9'st1. 351 ·12.9.
SUBLEASE lour bedroom -,,>onl
with ,.., balhroom •. Apartmanttwo
)'OBIS oIdt Utg!ylld. 8711-2572.
THAEE bedroom apanmen~ CIo....
In, off·."o.. partelnv· 55501 monlh
plus uII@... 339-146' . Reno.
THREE bedroom .partm.nl. lwo
bIocI<. 'rom campu •. Conl8Cl Brandon;:::::'c:;35:;:'c.:-8:;;75:..:',-._..,.-_.,..,.,,.--

:A~~oN"ubletir =a/~

Ing.·On~
-"n ..· •••
~.~~.... '74;.
~
""""-~ 0
TRIPLEX. 1800 s"u.re leo! . P.rte.
•
lng, CIA, Dtw. mlcrow.... Four badrooml .•• /2 be.hroom •. ENERGY
EFFICIENT. 883-2324.
VERY CLOSE.o VA, UI ho.ph.I•.
Oneblook1romDenIaISclencebulklIng. SpacIou.lf>r.. bIcIroom. S73S7651 monlh 'or IhrH; 18251 monlh
tOt lour. pill' ullll1l... No Smoking.
Augus".35'-l1'82.
DUPLEX FOR RENT
ORAD! proloaalonai. Four bedroom.
'wo bathroom. R,~o""d. wood
floors, bay windowa, big porch •• 11
ameni1Ies. CIosa4n. June. $'200. 3549591.

;;:~~"'r~;;-GupIel':;"b.cj=room
C::·"'vaI-;~
-,70~~~;:-;h7.~""I~-U~
:::-::GIY::-:

roc room.larg. G.ckl yarG . AlC,
DIW. GI.po ••l. g.rage. No p.t •.
338-97WDeys.62&-35OWE_Ing •.
5775. Ask for Jaoon.

~. ~:!.=:'~t!,~":~

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
_

THRE~~~ROOM

room . A••llable AugU., 1. AG,'96.
Kaysione Proporties. 338-lI288.

;

533 Southgate Ave Iowa City

CONDO FOR RENT
WANTED
SMALL one room.ffiCIency C011agI.
WESTSIDE COndo. Two bedroom.
IlASS~OE iII.rapy, hOlI.lic, rltV· _-'0 ,~w..'"'~F:!.....~ I ~A~V:-Al-:LA~8:-LE""'n-OW-.-::On-.-:bed~room--:-ln living .rea. eaHn k~chon , clo.. 10 FREEl CortM~ ofItcIoncy. one bad- PrI••••• quiet. cteen. $310 plu. utili·
.,
"". ballroom. Own WI.h« and ary.
OOIIing Gft cortIIlcat....llIobia
~ .. ~~ -~=CIm==PU;=:":.:;354-=2258===::..==-::-;:;::- room and,.., bedroom _ _ rmI. bes==:.~33=8-,9c:.89:.:';..
' _ _ _-:-=
. ,
. No -II. 203 ~rtlt A••• location. IWObIdroom
.
-,,,>onl.l20151month;;;
.~
~:r W'~ facmo., N _ =c
«, on busIi... avaiIabtI
S520
CIIlmt.337-6936.
"'10 _:i3MllIII. oIIIce hours M- plu.IJIIIi1ies.CallGee.
354-4261.
TWO be<lroom.1WO balhroom. p.".. ~ .... ~'"
• 'U ""1.~ SUBLETonebedroomGupIeltor,.
plua depolil, cats ole. 338-6350.
11<:".1 apartmen' with p,'Io. Sub- h , water
.
mala. W/O. cable, UlWI1Ioe inelucled.
'
F ,.6pm.
AVAILABLE now . Two room I In ItaIng tortha ,"",mer.~I .
M-f1:~.00.35'-2178.
1350. Available April. 358--8110.
MIND/BODY
AVAILABLE 1IIIrneCIIaI1Iy. 8rond _
th,.. baIlfoom apartment CIoM'o
AVAILABLE NOW.
D AT
HOUSE FOR RENT
-::::lOw-:;:'~=C/TY=YOGA~CE:::NT=ER~ I- bedroom In ... bedroom apIII' C.mpUI, I.u.:'.dry on'",IICa1
. 'I~!~I SUMMER SUBLET,
Dorm~rooms.S2'5.mon'hPIu' TWO BEDROOM
1'l"\L •••
.
.
",..,1. Shor. two baIIvoom .. CIoI.- month. II utiIl .... - .
""""
floctrlclly, o"·.treo! partclng 510 •
508 N. DUBUQUE
: : : : : ~CIusta". In $235 . • 11 ullll.l .. p.,G. C.II I:6386=.=-;-;-===;;--_ FALL OPTION
month. mICrOWave, ret~, desk. IA~:-VAl-:L';'AB-'L':"E--Marcn-';'In<I';'ApnI-.--S465---0 1,
& 3 bedroom apartments
A._ Jun. 1.
~ Ph D 3544711'
354-2233.
MA~E ACONNECTlONI
"7:-:--::=':"':""---:-"'""'::-- - . . enG oink prov\de<I. 3 ,,;nuto $485. Ouiet Coral viII. loc•• Ion. No
NIU aiah! bedroom. two kllchon. 3
, ..
.
CLOSl~N . 8uahn •. AlC. cOOking
A~VERT1SE IN
"00 CASH '0 per.on who algna ""'0 Ia'w building and Fieklhouse. pel" Park Place Aparlmtnla. 1626
• Houses & Duplexes
'/2 beth•• W/O. off.."..., parlelng.
ptMIogoI.337-2573.
Tlie DAILY IOWAN
- . Three bedroom. two balhroom. No pal •• 203 Mynlo "ve. location. 5th Sl3Sl-028'. 337-5410 _Ing..
NOW TAKINO APPLICA'I'ION8.
E.CEJ'TIOIjAL lumbloed roorn. non- 335-5714
335-5111
F..e p.r1clng, elo .. c.mpu• • mi· c.1I 10 ••e 338-8189. ollic. hour.
• StudioslEfficlencles
351<1370
amok«, mall gre<llludenU upper· NEED "". ptraon.o "'nlWO bad- crOW.'., NC. Otw. ~137.
Man- F~ ,. 5pm.
AVAILABLE ~ow. MardI renl n<>goFIVE bedroom home, noar campus.
=-:--=-I ctassman AI"""" tumtahe<l.121()/ room house. Ronl S325 plus 1/2 utiI~ 40110 OFF. N..r pasl office. ASAPI AVAIlABLE _ . CIo»In, two bad- ~. large 2bdr., ctoo. '0 campus.
Conlact Rod BrOOkI at 337·23611 Ot
NEV4DA SmE GAMING
monll. No poll. NC. cIoIo-in. Avo... '"'. W/O, porCn. YIfG. Mey . . .... k summer. lI<u 335-B455135:k896.
room wllh underground par1cing. All 338-4808::::,=::,Ivc:,:.m",'9:.t:..
' -,-_--:__
Shan. Cart., at (3111) 372-6.32.
Jstlitfhotll':l0
1liiie
Mey
I
Cd
ScotI
at
335-791&
or
tor
Mike,
338-2960.
amonllios.
Cal
354-2549.
AVAILABLE
now.
Ralston
Cre.k.
FOUR -~room .,.,..
~". Fivo bedroom
"~
ATTAAcnVE ""oe bedroom apart.
~SAVINGS.
29Ca. AM at 337-9038
tI£W _10 _ . witt> malt-own- men~ $625. Mey ~oe. 629 S. John· AVAllABLE'May 1. Spaclou. 3 ~t:~'.":J!~w~.~~c:,ort~n~~~b~~i
$1100. A.allable Mey. No amokln~
LARGE, qul.t clo.o-In, on·I""1 •. _
. ., 1275. North Uber' oon. ~.
bidl'oom _rtm.-1. $5751ndUdls 339-e757
;;peI:;;.",
. 33~77-li0227'''':
· ::-:-':c=':-;;:;;
SPRING
FUN periling. No poll. DepooIL Privale r... 1)'.338-3821,33'.Q242.
AVAILABLE 511. Two bidl'oom OIl HIW.CIoNIocampua.CatI35'·2700 ::::'~=,':-=---=-..,...-:--THREE bedroom new homo. GoIl
-00IN0=~TO~D:-AYT=ON:-A~7--I~. no A _ now. ONE 10 sharetwobldroom In house. S. Johnson. DIW. Wi!), ~N parlclng, or 354-2233.
AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom on
course, North Ubarty. non-amok ...
112tI'*""" Booidng ClAd
S2D5 pful U1I
All« 8:30pm cal Clo..-I•. A••,,_ now. C.II Tom HIW pIId. Call 338-7895.
'ALL LEASlNO, spoctous ,.., end ~~~..=s~~~
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
$960.338-3821. 33'.Q2C2.
____
____
-.AVAILABLE 8/' . Thr.. b.cjroom, 1I,...~mon'.
-·"6·~
... ··'~ .... k~..
354-222'
35IHI126.
THREE bedroom. 812 E. Fatrclliid.
_
.IIiI _ofSpnng
NUDTO PLACE AN AD,
AOOMMATl w.nlld. ow~ bed· twobeltVoom.S715/month. Cal3S4- S750_
CIoae.otan1>U. MARCH ~... Two b.cjroom, Ol~'
$7951 month . Available April 1. Call
_ 11--.1.23
COME TO AooM ,ttCOIiIMUNI- room, WID . AlC. Gi.hwllher .nG l1644or~.
Cal 351·2700 enG3s4..2233.
. ..... 51.. HIW paIcl, on-olr... parle.
Sunday p.m. on. Margarel 351--B42t1.
~"""!'..._ _ _ _ _ ICAT1ONS CENTE~ FOIl DETAILS. ..... S15Oirnontn. (319) 643-6612.
lng, n• ., c.r~•• $5'01 month. No
THREE bedroom. on. beth. two c.::I ~~~~~~~~~ °E 'unFUL _... ~ "'" on. bed- FALL lua/ng. Speciou, one and IWO ...... 354-0635.
BICYCLE
NEWDUl'UItRonongruoma.S300 I:
D
~
G~ . _ , . . .
bedroom apartmentl wllh .ecUrl1YI ~""-:-:-·=:-==-::,-:=-:--garage. s.ove and rtfrl~rator lur·
.~ __ ~.". ~ Dual ~_. pi< """".I~~~~
.· I.C. (31\ctudr.g'9)1<" SUMMER SU BLET
rooo;' apa.""..,~ .:ok. f~:rr'i .y""". $450 and $550 permonll. in- LAROE, INUPENSlVE, ClEANI
nlshed. S85O/ month . A.~ now.
_ ,, __ , _
~. IaoncIry _~v"._
~
pus $39OImon
payno
,.. dudes w.... CIoSI.ocampu•. c.l 1or2bedrooma ..allablt NOW.
33&-6638.
.... ~o-IIt, 16-1nch "..... 0.... 111163~, 354-12CO $100 OFF. Two b.cjroom on low. :::~='A::-:';'=8:::~~",~-:,..,-._--:-room--:,DIW=•...,m-:-~ 339-8778 or 354-2233.
v~~~'1n<I ~~.
• • •
~~bidI'
~
C=:;:::::oom'=.....".==ApriI=·7, "'
unti
::;·-;:J<l:f7
!T, ."'tonl condtion. $1400 now, NON·8110KINO . W.II lurol.ht<!, A.... 338-'338.
crowa'L AcroU from AnkIli.. gotf. NOW LEASING FOIl FALL.
~ry=,.....~...
31. $~.~ .~~W/O. no
III", mo. Other moun.aln and ~. 1275. own bath 1297.60. -.go. 1205 per ptraon. Th,.. badfoom. two 33&-7268.
4.2. and 1 bedrOom apartmonlS lor Can 10000y 10 'Iow, 351-4452, O.PJ.
pIU.
="" ".,.." 1
IIIIIpn_ Roc:kSho,SI56. 1ItbII.33S-C070.
be.hl, Iwo blOckl Irom .own. Froe CAMBUS lin. n.""y. Cozy room , ronl. AH 1oca.1on. close 10 campus.
<l.
A
TWO bedroom. 1· 2 responobl. per.
LIrio_II~.
NOW .hrough 'ummar; tatl option. parlclng.354-1397.
across ""'" Courier• • harld lchcflonl Call 354-2233.
NEWER,.., bedroom wrth glf~.
...\ y'
.,., (;
Ion •. R.for.ne.,. H•• ch.reelar.
~'!!"!"~!"!'!''!'''''--- .xcellen. locllnl..; $255 uIIl,lIoa In· 112 IIAY ~... Wost alcSo throe bad~
S2261111 Ulihlit ... 1r;~~~~~~~~ Wast CoroIvtnt. $495. 35'·9'96. 33"
~~
.~
Firopace, CoraMIIt. QUiet area, cIoM
ctuGod. J54.;I)45
room. ~lOpI!1<lng.33g.1893.
~.=~:
ENJOY QUIET LIVING 29n.378-8707.
~.
. ' 0 bUI. No pili. $6001 mon.h .
_MOTORCYCLE
_ _~~~_ _ CHilo ahoro two bedroom .,,..,.., BLACKHAWK IIroe bidl'oom. twO
SUBLET. Two bedroom condo. G.·
351~90.
"
.-... QOCIIl rotlung,
~
I . " ..~
CL08E~N. TWO bedroom. two bethwith city conveniences ~a••. •WID
, IPlcIoUI.
Imm.dlat..
""""'!"~""!""~~~"""!"'t.. _"'*"'Pi"'
...........
CIQae<n. t75.~or bllhroom. Air. bllcony. DIW. mi' room. Modem apartmonlwilhlwirn.. 1001
.
"'CONDO
FOR SALE
,_.$1500.339-91<16.
33&-6123.
CfOW.... ~.
mI pool ~..ncl AvaiiabtoMa <
• •
--;;:~...,.,.~::-:.:===:::-c=
~337.:c];,. ry.
y 1~
TWO bldroom "" Hiywood Dr.. ~...
ROOMY thr.e bedroom eastside
-'~NCY. On busli... !rea...... Enldilld" ItIrIlIIII II $344 1·80. Nice. prof.salonal , grldual.
low. CI.y conGO. S63.iOO. 1 1/2
rr_
.... "
211droDIII' thlIIIIIII II $449 area. Enjoy I scenic w.. YNI rouncl.
baths, CIA, •• t-In kitehen, dining
ing. AlC. H/W palG . ...... IG..
alCUllty "POIH l2'O
$460- $505 plu. gl' and elec'rIc.
...... Otw. lOts of .~. By own·
~19.
.
Wa""""",.Nopets. TwooocuponlS.
or. 339-.539.
fAaULOUS Ihrea bedroom apart.
' Ii'eemembefSltfp~b
1-.110 AontaI., 331-7392.
US u .
US U •

LEASING NOnT
vv
FOR
·L

I,

n!

· 11

May'.

2,

"*"

TRAVEL &

ADVENTURE

-=__

Rentsjrom $315 to $1,900.

Close to campus and surrounding areas.

BREAK

Call nowfior best selectw'n.'

~~"

I

361
11

-

E

TOftS

!!:.......-

IWII.

.. TV..

liar.
rl,

EN!.

-

I

SIFIDI

354-«l43. lHYt

--

w.-w'1:i. ~":i

mas_.

DOWNTOWN APARTMENTS

10 0.1II1II 210%

Ragtop, Low Miles ............. ... '4897
82 f'o~l-IOOO 201 Auto 8(ue .......................................... REDUCEO S795
84 Rndt EltCOIe 2 Dr Httchbadl. Cltan _ ...... __ .......... REDUCED $• • _ ~
19 fold LTD Cot.cIe ve.AC, CteeIt ................... ,__ ......... REDUCED $886 ...., .
83 Ford ESOOII GL 4 Dr, A~o, Low MiI8l .............................................. $1731 .lQAucbIllll
86 Ford ESOOII L2 Dr, Red, N:. ................ ....... _ ................................... $22n ,UIooII . .
85Cfteyy c.lebrlly Coupe. Blue, Low MII8I ....... _ .............................. $23n .Top$lfolldll/'
81 fold E.cort."1l1l\' AWl. &rtdroo~ Low mIIes ................................... 23f7
82 ChiYy CapriCe va, Hone Blue, CINn ........................................... ...s24n •WI 10 NItt
84 Cht;y Camato, 5 SP. RlIIl$ great, No lusI __.. _... .................. 12m ~
85Chr;y 5-10 XIII CabVe. AIda, B!ue ........................_.... REDIICEO.2885
61 Nissan Senlll Hatchblc!'l 2 Dr, Aluo ............................. REDUCED Ute2
83 FoIdTelTClO 4 01. Auto, IYC, Solid .................................. REDUCED ,:!In •.,....
89 FOld ESOOII2 Dr, Black, Nicel ...........................................................28n dtIINty
68 Ford ESOOII ~ Dr, Auto, WhIte, Low, Low MIIeI ................................. S33811 ~A"'"
681Wtiac Bonneville•• Or., SE. darll bulgundy red, loaded ............... $3187 • Dr\ tllgfb/t
68 0tII CBlaIs International, BIadt, Quad 4, 1taItler.1oaded. sharp .... ""8 IfIcHitII
68 Toyota Cam!),' Or. Auto. Low MIIeI, Clean ...................................... S5'~1
Red. 5!fl,. extra cleM .........._..

01

'3497

.=

)'011'_

-

FREE Mey ron~ F,.. pI!1<lng behlncl
bulldilicTh... bedroom. two ba.1>r~m. , ~ DIW. 101. 01 d3~·~·
~,nson. ~ .... m_. """"""".

• 24 IV. maintaoarQ.
'OncllyBusHne
• PIcnIc area

FREE off·a.r... partclng. DIW. AIC,
ct_ two bedroom. May ~IO. CIosoIn. 33&-18'0.
OREAT wlSl.ld.two bedroom on
Oakcr..1. NC. HIW percI. F... paR.
Ing. lIundlY locll,li.l. FlY. m'nut.
walk 10 UIHC. 339-1821.
HUGEth,.. bedroomll W/O in &pili.

=~ih%:i~·~~g·
HUGE 1100 bedroom. lour blOCkl

339-8522

--

---

-tI
-

TOYOTA CRI.IIDA

5speed, stereo. AlC, new tire,
well mainlained, good condition.
354·6016 before 3 pm,

BEAUTIFUL 2-WHEEL

TRAILER
Sink. stove, heater. Sleeps 4.
$2,700.00 o,b,o. Call 337·0558,

IOWA ILLINOIS
MANOR

:~::::oeeIpartdng

Luxury 2 bedroom
Apanments

3 blocks fro md owmown.

CAll OR STOP BY

Featuring;

deck,

-

=~;tt85.

CHEAP. WI D. p.rklng. 2/3 b.G·
rooml. lurnllhed. Sunny SpaciOUI
willt yard. 354-2011.

~. Id

~&'

or May 15 widt fall option.

351-0441

EOUALHOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

bd $58
2 tnt 5 + electric
3 bdrm $635 +"'1.~lItl"
3 bdrm $685 u1tc1rlc

eN(JW

Villa Garden Apts

~~~~
• ~".lIent residentialapts
",,\.ell

neighborhood
p1a~nd& recreation
facilities
central heava1r
• on bus route
• on·site laundry facUlties
• professional on.site
0

0

Dishwasher, disposal,
laundry.
Free off·street pilI'king
No pets. 1 yeill' lease.

351 0 2
• 3 2

Monday ~ Friday 1(>,3 pm

614 S. Johnson 13

1110 NIHAN 300 ZX
Black. 1 owner, stored winters. 5 sp,
T· tops, 28k miles. Excell8nt

condition. Call 354-8136 after 5p.m.

managemenl

Call t,,~
~~~
VW1

(319~

J

337

~ Ii
l

6

Equ:tI housl",opponunJly.
Nailonli M~' Corp,

1188 VWQOLF

Great condition! Stereo. AlC.
Ruby red exterior. Non-smokers.
$2,9000bo. Cafl339·8930

322 N. Van Buren
927 E. College
807 E. Washington
420 S. V an B uren

s. DOdge

HOUSE FOR SALE
SUNNY CI!>e Cod homo within _ .
Ing dilllnCl of HooY«. RqIa. and
Cily High. Three bedroom. h _
ftoors If>rougllout. firaplaco. New fur·
nace. roof••!dIna, ond QUII.... Beautiful bacIc yam w11h mafur. ~... In<I
."""large 101. 354-8.152.
MOBILE HOME

504 S. Johnson

Plus Many Morell

PentaetCSI ApIS.
Ralston Creek Apts.

ONLY $100 Deposit

Gilbert Manor Apts.

Off· Street PAltKING

Newer-HUGE

SHOWROOM at 414 E. Market OPEN

FOR SALE
1 QUALITYI Lowest prIetol I
'0% down 11.75 APR fixed. ~w
'95 • • B· wid• . •hr.. b.droom ,
$19.981. LNge •• Iac1ion. F,.. delivery, NI-IJp and bIntc financing.
HorIcheimer Enler'prlsas Inc.
1-81Jl-632-5985
H&laltOll, !owL

CALL3S1-8391 TODAY

OFFICE SPACE

APPTS. AYAD. TO VIEW & SIGN AUER 5 P.M.

DOWNTOWN

fOR. LOCATIONII

AIDIR • NOW SIGNING!!!
••••••••••••••••••• •••
N_· """"","y. mini0_.
t20- 224 sq.". Slartlng aI $99.
Ublltiaspat<l. 35'--8391 .

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR

30

$

(Photo and
up to
15 words)

ftt3IATURN IL1

4-dr, air, AMIFM radiO. power loc~ automallc
Runs well $OOCX) 00 Call )OO(.)()()(~

We 'll come out and take a phoro of your car
(Iowa Ciry/Coralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days· for .30

DeacWne: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

I

I
I

316 Ridgeland
917 E. College
637 S. Dodge
440 S. Johnson
5II S . Johnson
420 S. Van Buren
436 S. J 0 h nson

Mon. . Fri. 9a.m.. 5p.m.
Sal.. Sun. Noon - 3 p.m,

1. ~:I~ hl

ny"amw

~:O~lObIdroom.
e~
1011. IWIIncluGod, A••_
Mey '5.
Leasing For Fall

ONE bldroom .ubI... Unfuml.hed.
Avoilllllie~II95. _t... S300.CaI
Two blockslr"",

Ulm

, 11/ WI"'"'
Lease to """n immediately

PontaerIIL Avallablt mId-May.
Gree. ronl. 33&-7132.
HUGEl TWo bIdroorn. IWO batiiiOQm:
Now carpal. di.h ..a.ner , NC. H/W
paid. S100 G,poli1 . May fr.. .

338-24'8.00nIaClJolsice.
LAROE 1100 badroom Ip.llm.nl,
_law _
hoapI.aI. F,.. porto.
log, laundly. S«O per monlf>. AvaI~
abto lo4ay 15. 354-6381.
MA Y ~... Four bedroom, two ba.h.
room. CIA, frea pI!1<lng. 33&-'375.
DNI enG 1100 b.cjroom 8pII1monl.
lvellablo for beginning Mey end
JIm, Fall opIion. Sovlllo
33&-1115.

microwave, Dtw,

A/C

Ali .. Sandy Ja, M·F, 1108;
LlII, SIt•• SUn., 10-sa H

@)

830 E.lefferson
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337.3103
2401 Hwy. 6 East
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3 BR'S12 BATHS
START
$616 pI ti'l

2 BR'S12 BATHS
START
$464 PI til
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fOUR bedroom. 1100 balh. Larg.
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1110 DATSUN 210
72,000 miles. $1162 book
value. Best offer. 679-2482.

1_ FORD MUITANG
CONYIRTlILI
American classic. Beautiful caf. 289
va, 4-&peed. Get ready fOl
Spring nowl 338-1961

•

Iowan Classified

1"1 ..lUll 'ATMf'htDlIlI1414

Automatic, air, leather, ABS,
towing hitch, offroadlsport
package, loaded. 337-4614.

, . ., HONDA CRX "

5 spd., excellent condition,
50,000 miles. Leave message.
338·1 403

mIlD

~~

335·5784 or 335-5785

...,"'UILoo

SPORTS QUIZ
INSIDE

What men's basketball team holds
the record for most points scored
in an NCAA tournament game I

NCAA wrestling Results, 8.

See answer on Page 2B.

.
WHO-WH4T-WHEN

College basketball
NCM fi~t round gam , today 11
a.m., 1:30 p.m., 7 p.m., 9 p.m.,
KGAN Channel 2.

..

' llff 1M 1/ Y IOWM'.' • 'Rlf M Y, fovMR( If 17, l'I'/'i il;

~'t::.

Iowa bolts into first place

NBA

Nine Hawkeyes keep
NCAA title hopes alive

Milwaukee Bucks at Chicago Bulls,
7:30 p.m today, SportsChannel.

Prep basketball
Iowa Class 4A tournament semifinals, today 1:30 and 3:30 p.m.,
KCRG Channel 9.
Iowa Cia lA championship, today
6:30 p.m., KCRG Channel 9.

Iowa's second round NIT basketball game against Ohio University will be played, but where
and wh n has not been decided.
Nonetheless, tickets will go on
sale today and tomorrow if the
game is going to be played at
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Season
ticket hold rs can order after 10
a.m. today at any Ticketmaster
location . All remaining tickets will
go on sale Saturday at 10 a.m.
Tick t prices will be $13 for
the public and $5 for UI students.
Ticketmast r phone numbers are
(319) 363-1888 or 1·800-346-

Shannon Stevens
The Daily Iowan
And then there were nine.
Iowa lost the services of heavy·
weight Erik Stroner after he suf·
fered an upset loss in the first
round of the NCAA Championships
Thursday. But the Hawkeyes still
cruised into a commanding position
after the first day of the tourna'
ment.
Iowa won 19 of 20 matches to
pull ahead of second-place Oregon
State by a score of 40·23 . Nine
Hawkeyes will advance to the
quarterfinals of today's champi·
onship bracket.
Oklahoma State, which stands
third with 21 points, will try to
keep pace with five wrestlers in the
quarterfinals, including defending
national champion Mark Branch at
167 pounds.
Oklahoma State coach John
Smith said his team is in a good
position to catch Iowa.
"If we can win the next five and
put five in the finals , we can,'
Smith said. "The difference in the
scoring right now is the bonus
points. Two points for pins is

4401.

major.~

SportsBriefs
LOCAL
Ticket sales start today for
possible NIT home game

.

Iowa beat Ohio 91-75 Dec. 3
t Car\' r·Hawkeye Arena in the
championship game of the Hawkeye Invitdtional.

NBA
J ckson nticipate MJ
d i ion within four day
CHICAGO (AP) - Coach Phil
Jadoon id today he thinks an
nnouncement on Michael Jor·
dan's r tum to th Chica 0 Bull
could come within three or four
dol - but then again, maybe

, "W 'd like to say he'd be back
on unday, we'd like to say he'd
be b.1 k on Friddy. We'd just like
to sa he'd be b ck period,"
Jackson 5oclid. "But we can't say
that becaLM it's not a done
d at"
Jackson asked Jordan not to
practke with th team today, cit·
ing th dl traction caused by the
pre nce o( SO many reporters,
photograph rs and camera crews.
" It' been a littl too hot and
hedvy I told him it wa pretty
mten ov r h re and to stay
away for cl day," Jackson .said,
"We don't know what Michael
I doing to do. H probably
doesn't even know what he's
10 to do." guard B.J. ArmSIron '>did.
An inordiOdte number of
r port rs continue to cover prac·
Ii

Iowa's four top·seeded wrestlers
continued to pummel their opponents. Mike Mena (118 pounds),
Jeff McGinness (126), Lincoln
Mcllravy (150) and Joel Sharratt
(190) captured nine Hawkeye victories. They all swept their first· and
Joe Murphy/the Daily Iowan second-round matches , while
McGinness also won a preliminary
Two-time NCAA champion and Iowa lSD·pounder Iowa's Ryan Cummings at Carver· Hawkeye Arena match in the "pigtail rounds'.
Lincoln Mcllravy breaks away from Northern Thursday. Mcllravy went on to pin Cummings.
The four wrestlers recorded four

-

pins, four major decisions and one
match termination.
"I take it one match at a time,'
McIlravy said. "I've only got Iwo
arms and two legs. They all fall the
same."
The only casualty for the
Hawkeyes was Stroner, who 108\ 21 to Bloomsburg's Brian Keck.
Stroner was seeded No. 12 in the
tournament. Keck was unseeded.
Gable said he was disappointed
to lose Stroner, but noted thai his
team looked strong in the second
round.
•Any time somebody's got a
handful (of wrestlers), they're scor·
ing points,' Gable said. "I usually
like to have two hands full, but I
lost my pinky somewhere."
Gable said he expects tough com·
petition today.
"Things are starting to become
real tense. Even if the guy is an
underdog, he still has hopes,' he
said. "And dreams are made and
shattered tomorrow."
Iowa senior Ray Brinzer didn't
have as good of an opening day 88
he would have liked. He. too, will
look forward to todays competiti'on.
The Hawkeye veteran looked
more like a tournament newcomer.
Brinzer failed to produce mueb
offense in his first match and was
generally unprepared for the tour·
nament.
He left his arena pass in his
hotel and wrestling shoes at home.
"I didn't believe that this wu
real," Brinzer said. "It shouldn\
take me the first match of e8ch
tournament to get me going. That
isn't at all productive."

Defending
advances to the
in Seattle along
oIiM, Oklahoma
Ste story Page 1
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Hawkeyes target Manhattan proves it belongs
postseason in '95
I.

•

I

Mille Tnp ett
The Daily Iowan
Tbey finiihed tied for fourth in
the Bi, Ten, but last .e88on
walltl't a banner year for the Iowa
bueball team.
A. a malier ot raet, the
Hawkeye.' 22·32 record W81 th
worst in Coach Duane Banke' 25
yeara at low•. ThiJ year, obvious·
Iy, Bank. hOPei to improve on
that.
·1 think we have all th ingredient. to be food this year,· h
eaid. "But to win you've gotta' get
lOme break •. We') have to create
our own becaUle th Bia Ten will
be very competitive this year.·
The Hawkey.. (4·2) haven't
.een any Bi, Ten Con(eren~e
action yet thi. year. They wlll
fl their third Big Eight opponent thi. weekend when they
travel to Kan ... State for a
three-eamt len...
10...a actually fin.iJhed liM in
the conference Iut year after the
tlebreaken went into effect. And
inee only four Big Ten ta8IDI aN
allowed in the poetaeuon conter·
en<» tournament, the Hawkeyes
were I ft out.
A top-four conference finilh iJ

\If

.

;~:' ,~,

•.

definitely high on Iowa's priority
list. But, Bank • •aid, "You can't
have a bad week nd. We have to ·
work to get in, then hope we can
turn it up a notch."
Iowa will face leven conference
opponents this year. They
include: Michigan , Mlnneaota
and Michigan State at home; and
Purdue. Illinois, Northwestern
ftIld Penn State on the road.

_....:..-=-________
'" think we have all the
ingredIents to be good
this year. But to win

you've gotta' get some
breaks. "
Duane Banks, Iowa

baseball coach
------------Malt of Iowa', strength will
come from ~t. experienced out·
field and ita pitchin,. But, &I
Banke found out last year, the
Hawkeyes' young infield can
malte or break the seuon.
An infield that, at tlmel, 8tart·

~.

Ohio beats GW; gets
rematch with Hawks
A oelated Pms
ATHEN ,OhlO - Oary Treni
had 25 point. snd 13 rebounds,
and Geno Ford added 23 points as
Ohio Unlvenity de~ ated Geor,
W hin(ton 83-71 Thurlday ni&ht
In the lint round of the NIT.
Ohio (24-9), tryina to become the
fint team to win th pre son and
po tatason NIT ehampionlhip' in
on y ar, will pilY Iowa in a leeond·round IIlble on Monday or
ThNday at a .ite to be announc d.
Th Hawkey beat DePaul 96·87
Wedne day In Inother firat-round
conte.t. Iowa beat Ohio U. 91 ·76
on Dec. 3 in Iowa City.
Ford eoored 18 pointe in th fint
half, Includin 10 BtraillM capped
by I four-point play with 3:19 left

to give the Bobcat. a 34·26 lead.
Ohio led 41·36 at halftime.
The Colonials (18·14) lot within
four points twice in the eeond half,
th laat time on Billy Calloway'.
layup with 8:04 remaininll that
made it 64-60. But consecutive baa·
kets by Trent, Ford, Ed Sean and
Curti. Simmonl gave the Bobcats a
72·60 advantage with 4:491eft.
Trent held to nine polnta in the
tifst 20' minutes, came alive In the
lecond half, Icoring 16 point..
Jlllon Terry had 18 points for th
Bobeab, while Simmons added
ei,ht rebounds and flve alliets.
Vaullhn Jonn and Alexander
Koul paced the Colonials with 13
pointe each, while Calloway,
Antoin Hart and Kwame Evan.
leored 10 aplec .

Associated Press
So much for the chalk players in
the NCAA tournament.
Manhattan, seeded No. 13, and
Miami of Ohio, which came in as a
No. 12, shook up the tournament
with two major upsets in early
games Thursday, knocking off
Oklahoma and Arizona. Then
Saint Louis (23-7), seeded No.9,
won its first tournament game in
43 years, upending No. 8.seed Minnesota.
After hearing considerable criticism about its at-large selection the first for the Metro Atlantic
Athletic Conference - Manhattan
jolted No.4 seed Oklahoma 77-67
in the Southeast Regional.
At about the same time, Miami
of Ohio, playing in Dayton, down
the road from its campus, was completing a 71·62 wipeout of fifth·
seeded Arizona in the Midwest
Regional.
And then Saint Louis sent Big
Ten representative Minnesota
packing with 64-61 overtime victory.
"It goes to show that these midconference teams can knock off
anybody on any given day,» Man·
hattan guard Ted Ellis said.
It showed something else to
Jaspers coach Fran Fraschilla.
"(Committee chairman) Bob Fred·
enck and the tournament selection
committee are not quite as dumb
as people think,· he said.
Manhattan 77, Oltlahoma 67
Jeronimo Bucero, who averaged
five points a game this season,
Icored all 14 of his points In the
second half to pace Manhattan .
Bueero led a etrong bench effort for
the Jaspers (26·4), who trailed by
five at halftime but leored the first
aix pointe of the second half.
Amona St. 81, Ball St. 68
Ron Riley scored 24 points and
Mario Bennett added 21 for Ari·
zona State, keepinll coach Bill
Frieder undefeated in the NCAA
tournament's fir8t round. Frieder il
6-0 in a career that included four
NCAA trips with Michigan. No. 5
seed Arizona State (23-8) will play
Manhattan Saturday in the second
round.
MiaJb.l, Ohio 71, Arilona 82
Devin Davis scored 24 points most against Arizona'. depleted
frontline - and Miami of Ohio
held on for th upset. Arizona (23·
8) drew to two in the final mJnute,
but Davia hit a basket and three
free throwl in the final 29 .econds.
The Wildcats, a Final Four team
lilt year, h v lost in the fiut

••

Above: Manhattan's Keaton
Hyman tumbles over John Ontjes
of Oklahoma during second half
action at The Pyramid in Mem·
phis, Tenn., Thursday. Manhattan
won 77-67.
Right: Kansas center Greg
Ostertag dunks for two in the
first half against Colgate in Day·
ton, Ohio. Kansas defeated Col·
gate 82·68.
round three of the last four yean.
Miami (23·6), a 12th seed, won for
the first time in the NCAA tournament since 1978.
Arizona
guard
Damon
Stoudamire, reinstated after a onegame .uspenslon for an NCAA
rules violation, leored 18 on 6-of-18
ahooting.
VirJinia 96, Nicholl. St. 72
Harold Deane recovered from I
See NCAA TOURNAMENT, PiP'
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